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Japanese
Americans Turn
Back New Attacks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP) General Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

reportedtoday his troops on Batanpeninsula in the
Philippines repulsed new attacksby the Japanesewhile the
Manila Bay fortifications silenced Beveral enemy big gun
liege batterieson the Cavite shore.

A War said heavy infantry
fighting had occurred at several points on the peninsula

Mrs. Roosevelt
Asks Hearing

OCD Jobs
WASHINGTON. Feb. 0 UP)

Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today she would be "perfectly de-

lighted'' If congressmen who have
criticized certain civilian defense
activities and moved to strip it of
authority to direct moral

activities would allow her to
explain the situation.

The office of civilian defense
has been under congressional fire
sines the appointmentof Melvyn
Douglas, movie actor, and Mayris
Chancy, dancer friends of Mrs.
Roosevelt, to high-payin- g OCD
jobs.

New congressional criticism de-

veloped as the house took up a
8100,000,000 OCD appropriation"bill
gain.

Mrs. Roosevelt, assistantdirec-
tor of tho OCD, told her press
conference that .she did not
directly appoint Miss Chancy
but badsuggested her name. She
aid that she did not appoint

Douglas and that questions
should be directed to JamesM.
Tandls, executive officer of
OCD, concerningDouglas and to
John B. Kelly, director of the
physical fitness division at Phil-
adelphia, oo ne'emlng Miss
Chaney, r
la New York, Mayor F. H. La

Guardla,director of OCD, said be
blocked the assignment of Miss
Chaney to the morale division last
December.

Saying ah had not read all the
newspaperreports of congression-
al criticism of the OCD, Mrs.
Roosevelt said that if the remark
were directed to her, her answer
would be:

Ta waiting to hear from the
gentlemen, hopingthey will give
me the courtesy of appearing
and discussing with them. They
have offices ani I tune fcsV
Mrs. Roosevelt heads the com-

munity and volunteer participa-
tion section of the OCD. Mlu
Chaney was placed in charge of
children'sactivities In the physical
fitness division.

C C Names

Committees
Committee appointments were,

announced at the chamberof com-
merce directorsmeeting"Monday as
members were assigned to serve
24 separateunits during 1942.

L. P. McCasland, stats highway
patrolman,spoke briefly about air
raid warnings.

New members announced were
Burl Haynte, L. P. McCasland, C
J.HUples.

Howard Kemper. Hub Rutherford.
niliew QlemranC-C- : AvOabrlel.
Chairmen of the cimmlttees an-

nounced Monday were: agriculture,
W. S. Satterwhlte;convention, Matt
Harrington; goodwill, T. J. A.
Robinson; highways, Charles Sul-
livan; membership, Ira, Thurman;
celebraUons, J. ,C. Douglass, Jr.;
housing, R.' Ik Cook; Industries,
Fat Kenny; national defense, dro-
ver Dunham; home defense. Cliff
Wiley; petroleum, R. L. Tollett;
safety and fire prevention, Roy
Reader; Turkey Day, V. A. Mer-
rick; publicity. R. H. Phillips;
aviation. Dr. P. W. educa-
tion, Oble Brlstow;
W. S. Morrison; recreation and
ports, J, L, LeBleu; traffic and

transportation,E. L, Deason; tour-
ist development, Willard Sullivan;
trad extension, John W. Davis;
amateur programs, Dan Conley:
Conley; July 4th celebration, B. J,
McDanlel.

Texas Gets
Navy .

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 0 UP) A
former Texas legislator has trad-
ed an Army private's khaki uni-
form' for the blue of a Navy ieutenant

New commissions announced to-

day'by the Eighth Naval District
headquartersdisclosed that Private
Thomas David Wells of Parts,Tex.,
who was private at Camp Bowie,
had been accepted as a Navy
officer.

He was elected to-- , .the state
hoiMe of representative in 1(88
frofa Lamar county and served
two terns.

I with hostile dive bombers ac--

tive overhead,but all attacks
were repulsed by the Ameri
can-Filipi- defenders.

In the duel between the Cor-regid-

string of fortifications at
the entrance to Manila Bay and
the hidden Japaneseguns, which
have been bombarding the forts
for several days, the forts'a guns
scored several direct hits on enemy
batteries.

Synchronized with the renewed
heavy pressure on the Bataan
front was the systematic bombard-
ment of the American forts which
till bar the entrance of Manila

Bay to Japanesenaval forces.
Enemy land batteries, firing

methodically every four minutes,
threw big shells for the second
successive day at the Island
fortifications which command
the harbor's mouth. Neverthe-
less, no serious damage to the
forts was reported in the war
department communique which
covered developments up until
early Monday morning, Philip-
pine time.
On the Btaan Peninsula, Mac-Arthu-

report to Washington
yesterday told of Japanesepres-
sure on both the right and left
flank of his line, accompanied by
twenty four hours of heavy aerial
bombardment of the American-Filipin- o

positions.
The Japanese,the war depart-

ment communique disclosed, gain-
ed some ground in an infiltration
thrust against MacArthur'a right.
which Is anchored on Manila Bay.
Theenemy,.hoeyarwerftj&rnwnl
uaut in a suarp counier-aiiac- ib

Details of the heavy fighting
on the lefj, or China Sea, flank
were not disclosed, but It Is on
that side of the peninsula that
the Japanesehave been using
suicide detachmentsIn a costly
and futile attempt to turn Mao
Arthur's Une.
Brigadier General Clinton Pierce

commented Saturdayon .the sacri-
fice nature of such operations
when he talked to Clark Lee, the
Associated Presscorrespondent on
Bataan with MacArthur's army.

Pierce, who had a toe shot off
by a Japanesesniper the other
day, rated the enemy troops used
for the flank attacks'as even more
formidable than the seasoned
units which the Japanese have
used for their major attacks on
MacArthur as he fell back suc-
cessfully to the peninsula strong-
hold, frustrating enemy attempts
to annihilate his army,

"Now," said Fierce, "they have
suicide missions attempUng to
land on our flanks, so they pick
their best men and toughestflghU
ters.

"But I still say they are rot-
ten rifle shots. That sniper took
three cracks at me across the
road herebut couldn't hit any-
thing but my toe."
The intensive twenty-fou-r hour

aerial plastering of the American
lines which went with the latest

evldenUy
up to

pave the way for the hoped for
I break through.

SteerGridders
To GetLetters

Lettermenof the 1011 Big SprlngJ
oieer rooiDan team will be pre-
sentedwith their sweatersat the
assembly program in the gym
Tuesday at 11:80 a. m.

Coach Pat Murphy will make
the presentations.

Part of the sweaters have been
in for several days and the re-
maining portion of the order ar-
rived Monday.

After they are Issued to those
who earned letters last autumn,
there may be a short pep rally
boosting the Steer basketballplay-
ers In their game Tuesday evening
here with Midland.

ImmenseLoss In
PhiladelphiaFire

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. B.
The city's most destrucUvs firs In
18 years ravageda, Urge block of
business buildings'and homes last
night -- and early today, causing
damageflremensaid would exceed
11.000,000.

A woman spectator oneof near-
ly 00,000 who crowded Into the
thickly populated area,at Columbia
sad 'Ridge avenues said she.saw
atn--g boy plunge fro a roof,
tor Into the flames ' when a wait
cottoned, but polks resorted na
as was

C.BJUcMtd.s.ISwpejiJ""""! S.7SE.,
tars' Union. Constance CushlnT'niTMlrt

Malone;

Legislator
Commission

Land Troops
Big Springers

To Work

In Darkness
Tardics At School
Not Overly Large;
BusinessesVary

Most of Big Spring's workers
moved to their Jobs Monday In pre-
dawn gray as they Joined In the
national shift to "war time."

It was, candidly speaking, a
rare experience for the bulk of
those who work In retail establish-
ments and daytime industries.

Schools looked like factories,
light streamingfrom every window
even at thstime classeswere called
to order. Here and there children
walked along wagging band cases
and books In the semi-dar-

Tardles about doubled, but the
percentage was negligible. What
was most surprising was that
several youngsters arrived a fuU
hour early apparenUy over-doi-

the business of advancing the
clock.
The downtown section presented

a spotted picture. Along E. and
W. Third street, lights were on" for
the most part. Indicating pretty
thorough cooperation with, the new
time.

But looklnr down Main, it was
a different picture. At 8 a. m.
(by the clock) one would have
thought it was a hoUday.
The number of cars and people

moving around at 8 a. m. was
about proportionate to the num
ber of business houses open. This
aiso naa a bearing on the number
congregatingat the postofflce for
early morning mall.

Trains and buses were running
behind schedules, each trytntr to
pick up time during runs. How-
ever, as new schedules originated,
they were starting on the new time.

Workers on the graveyard
IJ2 jaldnlght. to a.a-j-nj workedin
hour less but they also go( paid
for an hour less, thus becoming
the first victims of the time
change.

Many housewives slipped back to
bed for an extra bit of sleep,
patriotically indulging in this add-
ed slumber to "conserve electric-
ity."

Public offices were open under
war time, but- business was slack
lor a little while.

Comparatively few were late for
work, even on the first morning.

City patrolmen answered a call
to 700 Gregg street at 3:30 a. m.
In response to a report of strange
noises. It was, they found, a
clock putting up a terrible squeak

about the change, no doubt

Britisher Predict?
Soviets In Berlin

BRISTOL, Feb. 0 Wn Sir Staf-
ford Cripps, former British am-
bassadorto Moscow, told an audi-
ence today If the United Nations
were victorious the Soviet union
would be the strongest European
power and "they are likely to end
the war sitting In Berlin."

There Is a great deal to be ad-

mired in communism, Cripps said,
but "much as I admire many of-th-e

policies of the Soviet union I
think we shall make a much bet-
ter Job of reconstructionin Europe
if we have a share in It as well."

Sir Stafford said he was con-
vinced the Russianshad no desire
to interfere with other European
governments.

VOLUNTEERS WIN AGAIN
RANGOON, Burma, Feb. 9. UP)

The American volunteer group
the "Flying Tigers" of Burma'sair
defenses was credited with its
101st confirmed combat victory
over the Japaneseair force today
with the discovery of a wrecked
bomber which Robert Keaton of
Manzanola, Colo., attacked Feb. 3
but was not surs he svsn had

By BOB WIUPKEV
(Boss of this sheet)

It's like X was telling ths boys
at the office there'snothing to It

this Urns change, I mean.
All you gotta do, I said, is to

move your clock up an hour, and
then get to work an hour earlier.

So, they said, does that put us
on the lob two hours ahead of
tlmeT

No, I saidyou get to work at
ths same old time only It happens
to be an Tiour: earlier on accountof
yqu moved your clock up 'an hour,
but after allwbat's a clock besides
a couple of hands" that' you, can
fix any. place-oa-t-hs dial that you
want to, any tlmeT It didn't take
an order of congress to let a guy
shift ths handsof hk doek, did
It Dl sosM aaaakeep tas eU
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Bought BurnDefense
Stamp

MONDAY,

departmentcommunique

On

Go
Normandie Afire
In New York Port

World's Third LargestShip Under
Conversion To American Troopship

NEW YORK, Feb. 0. VTA
disastrous fire swept the huge
former French liner 'Normandie
at her Iludion river pier near
West 60th Street today. Four
alarms brought fire engines and
boats from all sections of n.

The $60,000,000 liner, now a U.
8. naval auxiliary ship named the
Lafayette, was being refitted at
her pier.

An estimated W00 or ,3,000
workmen were aboardwhen the
blaze flared.

Most of them were believed to
have escapeddown ladders from
the bow to the street

The entire upperdeck of the
83,423-to- n vessel, third largest
merchantship In the world, was
ablaze.

Flames rapidly raced through
the lengthof the 1,209-fo-ot super-line- r,

eaUng at the grey-paint-

superstructure.

Lora Farnsworth
ResignsPosition

Resignation of Lora Farnsworth as Howard
home demonstration accepted, with regrets, by
the commissioners' court Mondayv

miss submittedher resignation, effective
naarcn J--. one indicated tnat
she would announce her fu-
ture plans within a few days.

After consultation between mem-
bers of the court andRuth Thomp-
son, district home demonstration
agent, Fontllla Johnson was
selected as Miss' Famsworth's
atinrrssor,,,,

Miss JohnsonIs now serving as
home demonstrationagent In Bay-
lor county (Seymour). She holds
a masters degree from Texas
State College for Women and has
had eight years experience In
home demonstrationwork.

In accepUng Miss Famsworth's
resignation, members of ths com-
missioners court praised her ac-

tivities during the five years and
a halt that she has served in
Howard county.

During that time particular
progresshas been made by 4--H

girls' clubs, and In the Interior
Improvement of rural homes.
Nutrition and production of food
for defense has also been empha-
sized.

Famed Nazi
Dies 'Air

BERLIN (from German broad-
casts), Feb. 8. UP) Major General
Fritz Todt, who literally paved the
way for Adolf Hitler's armies, has
been killed on the easternfront.

With wide, black bands of
mourning, the German press told
its readers that the famed Todt
was killed in an air accident yes-
terday "while carrying through bis
military tasks in the east."

Todt, who was relchmlnlster of
munitions as well a a contrucUon
wizard, has been presented to the
Germans as the masterbuilder, the
super-enginee-r, ever since his com-
pletion of the Siegfried line to
guard Germany's westernfront

A state funeral was ordsred In
his honor.

Death overtook MaJ. Gen. Todt
In the east" amid the scenes of
his greatesthumlllaUon, for the
roads and bridges which his
thousandsof engineersand

workers hastily patch-
ed up In the east were designed
for a quick passage to Moscow
not for a withdrawal.
In Poland; In ths Netherlands,

Belgium and France,Todt's men

alarm 18 minutesfsst anyway, Just
to get In another quarter-hou-r
snoozeT

OK, OK, they Mid. Mebba ws
been keeping our clocks 18 min-
utes .fast, so ws get' to work on
time. Now do ws put 'em 48
minutesaheador any hour and 18
minutes? '
(It doesn't make any difference

to me, I said, as long as you1 get
to work on, time." Looks like any-
body could figure but that .you
could get up an hour earlier so as
to get to work at the same time,
provided 'ths time was an hour
fastsr than it was last Wsski 'Does
that make sense? '

It might to yon, aut U dent to
us, they said. What) we waata
know is, are ws gtenwa get down
hers Just Mka ws aJwajFS dtf yw

Eyewitnesses said it "looks
Uke the entire ship wlU go up."

Four flreboats pulled Into the
slip near the liner and began
spraying water on the flames,
fire engines on the street also
went to work but the range of
their nose lines was Ineffective
for the after end of the ship.

The fire apparenUy started on
the promenade deck In the cen-
ter of the salon where a quantity
of hemp and many beds were
stored. These quickly fed the
flames.

Thirty minutes after the fire
broke out It wns .raging with full
Intensity, sending midnight black
smoke throughout the area and
making It almost Impossible to
see the ship from the street

Follce said that eight welders
were Injured early In the blaze.
The causeof the fire was not
learned Immediately.

countv
agent was

.farnsworth

In
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LORA FARNSWORTH

Engineer
Accident'

always at the heels of the army
with their picks and pontoons-h-ad

sharedIn the praise meted out
to the warriors.

In the east,where Todt and his
men had gone last summer to
speed the movement of Hitler's
armies into Russia, the "organiza-
tion Todt" faced new obstacles and
new tasks. The army was stalled
and not even Todt could smooth
a way through the stubborn Rus-
sians, the tracklesswastes and the
mounting snow.

Almost everyone who saw
Todt's handiwork acknowledged
that he was Indeed an engineer
of the first order and an organiz-
er of talent. The work of his or-
ganization In putUng down
bridges to replace the hundreds
dynamited by the Dutch, Bel
flans and French drew "praise
from even his country'senemies.
Todt wss ths fourth high-place- d

nasi to die In unusual circum-
stancessince the war began.

Less than three months ago,
CoL Gen. Emse TJdet, brilliant
designer for the German air
force, died "while testing a se-
cret weapon.'

vded ths clock is an hour fastsr
than it was or do get down an
hour earlier andrun ths clock up?
And besides, ars wa gonnaget off
an hour earlier, unless'tbnt Is, you
put ths clock up to wbers It makes
us actually get off at, .ths same
time, only ths clock' say It's a
different time?

Don't bother me with those de-
tails, Z said.

It's Just like X told you, you get
hers at the sams Urns, and if it
happensto bs an hour earlier by
ths clock, looks llks you could tell
that you'd. getoff at Abe sams
time, only H .would bs an hour
earlier, by ths eleeJd 'And don't
start(that getting oK' an Hour
earlier ufr, and,don'ttalak you'rs
gonnause this wartime gag for an
hows overttes. Mr.

MVt ijkfjtflfl

On Singapore
Axis, British
Argue About
T.angierRiots

Each Claims Other
Started Uprisings
Among Moslems

MADRID, Feb. 0 UP) Riotous
factions In Tangier were kept
throttled by Spanish Morocco
authorities under martial law to-

day after the latest In chain of
mysterious, violent events laid to
compeUtlon of Britain and Ger
many for Arab support In the
Mediterranean war zone.

The outburst was touched off
by the explosion .Friday of a
time-bom- b In a taxi loaded with.
British diplomatic baggageon a
crowded Tangier pier.
The violent blast killed 4 per-

sons; several others among 36
wounded are believed to be dying.
The explosion destroyed ths taxi,
two other automobiles, part of ths
pier and the customs house.

Thousands of inhabitants of
Tangier, In the 8panlsh-Ue- d

former International cons across
the Strait of Gibraltar from Brit-
ain's "Rock," Immediately gays
vent to their ire, parading put
several foreign missions and gov-
ernment house with bannerssay-
ing, "Tangier is "not at war

Both the British and the Ger-
mans accused each other of In-

trigue, Inciting the Arabs to vio-
lence, In their versions of the
rioting.
Axis agentswere blamed In Lon-

don, where reports said the riots
were ed and that some
of the demonstratingArabs arriv-
ed on the scene with basketsful
of stones to hurl at the British
consulate and business houses.

Britons tied the outburst to axis
efforts to sUr unrest among the
Moslems all along ths Mediter
ranean shorn from thsstrsuUto
Sues. One British source said ths
bomb probably was placed In ths
luggage of British diplomats with
the Intention that It go off after
reachingthe legation and that the
riots prQbably were organized to
place the onus on ths British for
ths dockside disaster.

The German radio called the
riots a mass demonstration of
"Indignation about the explosion
caused by the British" and added:

"It must not be presumed.that
Spain If accepting this lstest
British affront lying down. The
Indignation of the people of Tan-
gier Is as great as that of Spain,
which is both sick and tired of
constantly recurring British provo
cations. .

SubsDestroy
AnotherShip

LEWES, DeL, Feb. 0 UP) Sur-
vivors of the American tanker
China Arrow expressed the belief
today their ship was sunk by ths
same axis submarine which de-

stroyed two other American ves-

sels off the Atlantlo coast within
the, preceding 20 hours.

The Socony-Vacuu-m OH Co.'s
8,403-to-n China Arrow was tor-
pedoed, shelled and set afire 100
miles off the coast Thursday
morning, the navy department.an-
nounced. Her entire crew ,of 87
was saved by the coast-gua- rd

'after spending 6 hours 1st three
open boats.

The ship was ths 21st victim
officially announced; by United
States, British and Canadian
sources since Jan. 13 when ths
present axis submarine campaign
In American waters began.

The China Arrow's sister ship,
India Arrow, was sunk Wednes-
day night and ths freighter San
Oil want down at tnMnlfhti Tues
dayboth In waters not far from
the scene of ths latest slaking.

didn't mean It that way.
iney sua, ws just wanted to

know when to start, and when to
quit, that'saU, , a , r ,

well, X said, I would split the
difference; "with you;,and'yotrcould
get aire a half-hou-r later, pnly

It would bs a' halt-ho-

earlier then, you could get off a
half-hou- r earlier" than you usedto,
and ths office could dock you for
that half-hou- r.

Yeah, they said, but what would
ths clock say??

Well, it would be a half-ho- 1st-er,)-ef

course! X said; but you would
bs starting a--

half-hou- r. later,'wouldn't you? ,

Frankly, ws don't know, they
said, -

Well, 'that spUtUng ths- - dWer--
Is out, any way, X answered.

British Claim
EnemyIn Hand
By The Associated Frees

The Japanesefought their way into tho fortress iak oC
Singapore today on a 10-mi- lo front, threatening; to overran
the once powerful British basoPbut after,several hours C

bloody fighting the situation was reportedofficially to
"well inand." .

Thar word came from Major General Henry Gordon '

Bennett, commanderof tho Australianforces, in whoseaoM
in tho mangrove swamps and rubber plantations'of U
northwesternshore tho invaders first struck.

"We have takenour standon a string line arid are or-
ganizing an attack which it is hoped will recover as much
as possible of the lost terrain," Bennettsaid, thus hordfasf
out but slim hope that the '

Japanesecould bo readily dis-
lodged.

The strong Japaneselanding had
turned Singapore's ordeal of shell--

fire and bombs In tho past week
of siege from the opposite shore
of Johore Strait Into a man to
man, weapon to weapon struggle.

The Japanese, declared that
their beach heads were so, well
consolidated that tanks already
had been ferried acrossto bol-
ster their shock troops,
While this seemedquits posslbls.

there wss no confirmation from
Singapore.

Likewise unconfirmed was a re-
port that. Japanese parachutists
had been dumped behind ths for
ward defense poslUons and already
had engaged a British detachment.

Tho parachutist story via
Tokyo, the Oslo radio and Rent-
ers said also that the Japanese
fleet was ready for attack near
Singapore "at any moment.''
In such a fight Singapore's mon

ster gun as heavy ss 18 Inches
migQi wen esi in ineir urst guoa
licks for they were primarily de-
signed to cover. the sea.approache.

hung In the balance, Japaneseair
men, bombing;Batavla for ths first
time, stepped' Up their air-- attacks
On the Netherlands-- East Indies a
development taken at Batavla,.the
capital, to be a'prelude toan at--

Java, principal Island of the
N. E. I, is the site of the United
NaUoas' headquarters In the
southwestPacific,
Ths Importance of Java's de

fense mounted In raUo to ths Jap
anesesuccesseson Singapore.

A London Informant said that
the British had opened a sharp,
counter-attac- k on ths Japaneseat
tacking Singapore Island.

He said that ths invasion was
launched on a le front, across
the moat-llk- e Strait, of Johorewith
the drive pivoting on Behir Inlet.
at a narrow stretch of the strait.

British headquarters acknow-
ledged that the forces which
clinched a beachhead during the
night on the northwestcoastwere
spreading eastward desplts ths
fierce defense.

A communique pictured the
as straining to the utmost

to "mop up ths enemy" but ths re
sults were not known.

Japaneseartillery on the Ma-

layan mainland, a rifleshot away
and Japanesedlrebombers help,
ed blast a patch for the advanc-
ing Japaneseshock troops, and,
according to Tokyo, a tank force
that was ferried te the first
beachhead.
Other air raiders appearedover

Singapore city, on the southern
side of the Island, but these were
met by BrlUab fighters"which de
stroyed three planeiprobablyde
stroyed three more and damsged
18.

It was a test of the backs-to-the-wa-ll

courage of a woefully thin
lins of British Imperials against
ths vsst reservoir of Japanese
manpower already streaming
against the ramparts.

But, since the defensive tradi
tionally ntilres less men, than
the offensive, the dominating fac
tor In the battle of Blngapore may
be Japanesesuperiority In planes.

because that would bs defeating
the purpose of the thing; andwe're
gonna be as patriotic as anybody
else. t

OK, OK, they said. W 'Waata
bs patriotic too, All we wanna
know Is when do we start and
when do wa quit? '

There's nothing to it, X added
again. All you do Is tajove your
clock up, to snake it an hour HUr,
then you set to work; as hour
earlier, to put you back where you,
started root then you Jrt off M
hour earner,which night read by
ths. stock as hour later, only It

iiC.b,ea sans tlsse as It was
only

On, aon't Wether e with thoss
X

Any FoolOughtaBeAbleToMoveUpClock

o

SovietsPush:
ThroughNazi
Mine Fields

MOSCOW. Feb. 9 UB-D-sssw

ately pressedGerman troops v1sjs

vast miss neias in um 'Diaiss, ,

Basin.today in an altaaft tevlMss j
the onrusalRg Soviets, but tH,
forces of Marshal "Seweon Ttao
shenko surged forward over Um'
Snowdrlfted steppes. 3

One,mine field, neatly two Miss
long was discovered snd Red sap-
pers cut five lanes through It At
another point, thV RussianssaM
they extracted 3,600 . anti-tan-k

mines burled beneaththe snow.
Despite these and other ob-

stacles, the Russtaaa. swept three
mora Donets) villages dear of ta

wese'swpsV5
Smolensk. Heavy artlUerv
said to have destroyed ten German
planes on the ground near ths
front line. ,

, While front line newswas soares,
dispatchestold 'of rear Has

by, tho Red ..army frosn
Sevastopol to ths ' nerthwesHra
sector beyond Kalinin.
"Russian scouts stippea 'through

heavy'German lines at one point
and blew up an anti-tan-k &t,
killing ten aermaas.

facomeTax
RefundsMade

:
WASHINGTON, Feb, 9. UP) '

Having tax troubles?
Here's consolation the covern.1

ment "had them, too,, during ths
fiscal year of 1911.

And those particular woes pro
vided cheery news to, thousands
who dug too deep In paying past
levies, and, as a result of over
assessmentswere refunded a total
of 851,008,883. , i

If General.MacArtburis mot too
with other' Walters,

his name appeared for a modest
sized refund. - '

Mrs. Dora Robertsof Sfg Spring
was mailed a check, for approxi
mately 1,600 In tax refunds.

ForgeryCase

HeardBy Jury
Trial of ths case of ths ttata

against W. H. Purser on an ht
dictment of forgery began in oss--1

vl

HI

trlct court today. ' 11

Purser retainedno attorney,pre-

ferring to represent hlmirtf be-

fore a Jury comprised et Cttftos
Reed, RayPatton,R. D. Hatch.Jr.f
J. V. Davis, Kyle Gray, M. . O.'
Rlggan, D. J BtuppersV 3$. 'WV
Love, L. W. Croft. X. Klchardsea,
W. It Wise and W. O. Law.

Judge Cecil CoUMga rrUmJsssd
the remainder of Um Jury pass!
with, the announcement that no
other Jury cases'would be hoard
this week,, the final' week H th
term.

Grand Jury will assemble Wed-
nesdayto oaelud Its.work 'for tna
term., '

HugeAppropriation
Bill Ik Siffneel.

WAMOrtaTOK, Feb, 9., A.
M,tM.MMf appropriation UM,

ths lasit, ta Um history s an
natle. and fatrytac raada far,
Amsrlea's-- asWlaa.'aavy.was sign-
ed today by friiiiliiit'Koo van.

Ths measure, providing" both .
VcnsVfl ssVew'sl PWeTs99ss esajjssawssassessssssjS
nnrntslssassatsssMsfcsattsVstJT smtt8JMAsVtesAstsBaTVaswroassfpesFeBi sssenaav ewas sisspssap
M,0 airplanes'to sky
tam aarf easaMiaw tfea sSat SSsVi

wnatec war is M eeeanss i.

I



Roman'sPart In

DemocracyTopic
For Hyperions

Mr. Seta Parson talked on

Women In a Democracy,"' for the
jCyperlon club members Saturday
in the bom of Mr. J.B. Young.

Un E. E. Fahrenkamp dis

cerned food conditions In England.
Un, R. U Beale told of defense
gardens 4nd the vegetables that
'grow best la west Texas.

Plana for the dlatrtct federation
conventionher March 3, 8, 4, were
iold by Mr. V. Van Oleton, chalr--nw-n.

The club member also vot
ed to accept the consumer pledge
to buy carefully and waste nothing.
The club planned to meet each
Wednesday and Saturday at the
Crawford hotel to attendthe nutri
tion school.

Other present werj Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mr. J. T." Brooks, Mrs. B. T.
1Cardwell. Mrs. Roy Carter, Mr.
V; H. FleWellen, Mr. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. James
Little.

Kita Bigony To Be
CastIn Role Ir
McMurry Play

Rita Bigony, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Bigony of Big
Spring, ha been selected to play
the role of Hanna In the play "Lit-
tle Women" to be produced by the
McMurry dramaticdepartmentUn-

der the direction of C. W. Watts,
'Wait said that .the play will be

readyfor production In five weeks
In time to present It In the Army
camps of Texas.

The cast Includes: Meg, Ronel
Thomas;Jo, Joyce McCully; Amy,
Norma Jo Hutcheson; Mrs. March,
Dorothy Rives; Mr. March, Dwlght
Nance; Aunt March, Anna Belle
Clement; Laurie, Sam Conner;
John Brooke, Ned Kempson; Pro
fessor Bhaer, Bill Adams, and C
B. Watts, alternately.

AS

PURE
AS MONEY CAN

BUY
You cant buy aspirin that eta do
more for you, sowhy paymore, and
way ever accept, less man u B.
JosephAspirin guaranteeof quality.
The world's largestseller at 10c.

BsBWnfflin
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EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

.Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1877 816 Runnel

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

24 HOUR BEBVICE
Washing and Lubrication
Your Business Appreciated
RELERCH JONES, Mgr.

Phone 188 800 E. Srd

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
HO E. Sad Phone M

SBaHBVassaBBsMB
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- Red Calendar
First Aid

Monday andThursday 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
for Beta Sigma Phi and ether. CV J. Lamb instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7:J0 o'clock to :30 o'clock at the Settle
hotel, noom No. 4 for telephone company employe and other. H, a
Hamilton Instructor.

Monday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at the Rid Ctom
room, for Hyperion club and other. B. A. McComb Instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at the Methodist
church In Stantonfor the Horn Demonstration club and others. 8. A.
UcComb Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock the basement
of the Settle hotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock In the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others. C 8.
Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock on the second floor
of the courthouse for th American Business and X. Y. Z. dubs. Jake
Morgan Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the high school
building In Coahoma for Coahoma high school girls and Mother. Mrs.
O. McDonald Instructor and R. D. Hatch, assistant

Tuesday and Thursday 2 O'clock to o'clock at the American
Legion Hall for Coahoma club women Mrs. O. McDonald Instructor
ind R. D. Hatch, assistant.

home Nxmamaclass
Tuesday Friday 4:10 o'clock to 8:10 o'clock at the Crawford

bote) taught by Mrs. J. K. Hogan
Tuesday andFriday 7:30 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at th Crawford

hotel taught by Jewel Barton.
Tuesday apd Friday 0 o'clock to 3:10 o'oloek at the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. Jack Hendrlx.

Debate To Be

Given At
School Tonight

A debate on "Is EducationMeet
ing Needs of Youth Today" will be
heldHt 7:30 o'clock Monday night
at the high school under auspices
of the high school Parent-Teach-er

Association.
Scheduled to debate on the af--

flrmltlre are King Side J. H.
Greene. Scheduled to take the neg
ative are Shine Philips and the
Rev. O. I Savage.

Elouise Haley, program chair-
man, will be In charge of the de-

bate and the public Is Invited to
attend.

Valentine Tea I
Party

For Mrs. Carpenter
FORSAN, Feb. S Spl) The H.

D. Williams home was th setting
for a Valentine tea given Friday
by Mrs. William a a parting
courtesy to Mr. R. L. Carpenter.

The Carpenter are moving to
Longvlew Monday.

Mr. Lloyd Rlppy ana Mrs. j.
D. Leonard received with the host
ess and honored guest and Mr.
Harry Miller presided at the serv-

ice.
The table wa lace laid and cen-

tered with an arrangement of
white stock and red anemone
flanked with red tapers.Red satin
streamer supported th holiday

Member of the house party wore
formal dresses.

Present were Mr. Foster Har
mon. Mrs. J. El. Gardner,Mrs. Bill
Johnson, Mrs. O. B. caiaweu,Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns
of Garden City, Mrs. C L. Coulson
of Sterling City, Mrs. M. H. Du-bro-

Mrs. Mary A. Bikes, Mrs. Grover
Dunhamof Big-- Spring, Mrs.-- Alio
Snyder of San Antonio, Mrs.
Herschel Summerlln of Big Spring,
Mrs. B. L. Malone of Big Spring,
Mrs. T. E. Yarbro, Mrs. Walter
Shultz. Mrs. J. H. CardweU, Mrs.
Hood Parker, Mrs. Dan Yarbro,
Mrs. O. A. Ruffln, Mrs. C. B. Kirk.

Mr. H. McCarty, Mrs. Doug Per
ry of Big Spring, Mr. W. B. Dunn.
Mrs. O. M. Adams, Mrs. J. H. Klrk- -
patrlck, Mrs. Conger, Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan of Big Spring.
Mr. Arthur Barton. Mrs. J. L.
LeBleu, Mrs. L. 3. Talley, Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes, Vivian Caldwell, Deanna
Marie Watklns of Garden City,
Aqullla West.

Double for
WOMEN!

When periodic functional distress
begins to makeyou miserable, why
not do a thousands of women and
tales CARDUI? It may be used 2
wavs. First: To help relieve
periodio distress, start 3 days be-

fore "the time" and follow direc-
tions. Second: To aid In building
energy, trength through better
appetite. Increased flow of gastric
Juice which should help digestion

take it by directions as a tonic.
Try CARDUIt (adv.)
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SouthlandHas
Big Volume In
New Insurance
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A. MORGAN DUKE
DALLAS. Feb. 9. UP) Uslno--

the Southland Life's record-breakin- g

thirty-fourt- h annual statement
as a barometer, PresidentA. Mor
gan Duke today pointed out the
excellent condition In which Texas
finds Itself at the present time.
Substantial gains, withttit excep-
tion, were made during the past
year In every section of the state.

"The year 1941 hasbeen product
ive of the most excellent accomp-
lishment in all phases of the com-
pany' operations," said Duke.

"Most notable progress has been
made by our exceedingly loyal
staff of field men. New Insurance
written for theyear Just ended ha
been twenty-fiv- e percent greater

itobert

Duke.

than that for the
year 1940, result-
ing In a substan-
tial increase In
our Insurance In
force to a total
of $189,31S,43L'

"We are repre-
sented In Big
Spring by Robert

E. Lee E. Lee whosepro
duction has kept pace wjth the
record volume written by other
agents for this company," said

Duke stressed thepart Southland
Life and the Institution of life In-

surance are playing In war effort,
pointing out that this company has
doubled and nearly trebled Its hold
ings of government bonds. He
said:

Our holdings of United States
government bonds have increased
within the past year by approxi
mately two and one-ha- lf millions
of dollars to a total amount In ex
cess of $4,000,000. In addition, we
have a sizeable gain In prime qual-
ity Industrial and Texas municipal
bonds. '

Killer Of Two
Dies In Chair

McALESTER, Okla Feb. 9. UP)

J. U. Tuggle, 'A died In the
penitentiary electric chair

early today for the murder of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. u.
Wllburn Jones, May 9, 1940.

Tuggle, who had pleaded guilty
to bludgeoning thecouple to death
at their farm home, walked to the
execution with his guards, calmly
Duffing a cigar.

Asked by Warden Fred Hunt
whether he had any statement to
make, he replied: "No. Mr. Hunt,
take care of yourself."

All Uxatives can'l

be Leaders
A top-sell- er among laxatives all

over tne Boutnwest ror year
That' BLACK-DRAUOH- Why!
If constipation hasyou logy, miser-
able, take some tonight oy direc
tions and see ir It --doesn't give you
gentle,thorough, satisfying relief!
Made from purely vegetable Ingred-
ients one a tonic-laxati- that
helps ton lazy Intestinal muscles,

SBSfcT Pj Jk2sjLsml
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MODEST MAIDENS
Tnlimrt BegUtered C. fc Pates Otto
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"It'll take bills, too, you fold 'em."- -

Two Qiven
Tom Currie Home
SubDebClub Members
RADIO LOG

Monday Evening
0:01 News.
8:03 Dave Wade's Orch.
0:80 Benny Goodman's Orch.
6:45 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Songs You Know and Love.
6:80 Lone 'Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen in Town.
7:80 Life in the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:18 Analyst of Propaganda,
8:80 Glenn Miller Orch.
8:40 New.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:18 Cab Calloway's Orch.
0:30 Dance Hour.
9:45 To Be Announced.

10:00 News.
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8rt5 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
9:00 New of th Hour.
9:15 Australian News.
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbor.
10:15 BBC News.
10:30 Sweetest Lovesongs.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Boy Scouts Program.
11:30 U. a Marine Band.

Tuesday Afternoon
12.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

What's the Name of This
Band.

12:80 News of the Air.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:10 Music In Your Schools.
1:80 School of the Air.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:80 Conservatory of Music
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:80 Johnson Family.
3:48 Boake Carter.

. Tuesday Evening
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:80
0:00
0:01
5:80

8:45
6:00
6:15
6:80
6:45
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:18
8.-2-5

8:80
8:45
8:50
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00

if

12:15

Press Conference.
David Cbeskln.
In the Future.
Afternoon 8wlng Session.
Prayer.
Barron Elliot's Orchestra.
Benny Goodman's Orches-
tra.
U. 8. Army Recruiting.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Songs You Know and Love.
Confidentially Your.
Bandwagon.
Vocal Varieties.
Life in the Armed Fores.
Sport Review.
Talk by John Steel.
Musical Interlude.
Glenn Miller.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dance Orchestra.
Dance Hour.
News.

Meat prices, especially beef,
have risen to record levels In th

I . . ... . . Al

Next time, try Union or bouw Ainc w
(adv.) I partmint of comm.rcw wyfc

FOR VALENTINE
Delight Her 'Heart

With A Gift

From

SETTLES
STYLE SALON

ilonday, February 9, 1942

de--
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Tea For In
For

BLXCK-DRAUOH-

Gloria Nail Is
HostessAt '

Informal Affair
Robbie Plner and Cornelia

Frailer were honored Sunday
afternoonwith a "Tea for Two" In
the home of Mrs. Tom Currie by
Gloria NalL The honorees are the
senior members of the Sub Deb
club. .

Hour for the Informal tea were
from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock.

Member of the houseparty
were presentedwith corsages of
acacias and copper colored chry-
santhemum. The table wa laCe-la-ld

and centered with a punch
bowl. Peach blossom and fern
surrounded the bowL Tapers In
crystal holders were on either side
of the bowL

Tw miniature dolls dressed In
evening clothes were on eitherside
of the punch bowl and were later
presented to the honorees.

The receiving line waa compos-
ed of the two honorees,Mrs. Burke
T. Summer and Mrs. Don Beale,
club sponsors, and the hostess.

Mrs. Charles Kelsey presided at
the punchbowl and Virginia Doug-
lass at the register book.

Cut flowers were used through-
out the entertaining rooms. Pres-
ent were Mary Anne Cox, Barbara
and Marjory Laswell, Lorena
Brooks, Sara Maude Johnson, Bet
ty Bob Dlltx, Verna Jo Stevens,H
Wyvonne Hull, Shirley June Rob-bin-s,

Barbara Seawell, Louise Ann
Bennett, Janet-'Rob-

Patricia Selkirk, Jonanna Ter-
ry, JeanetteMarchbanks, Kathryn
Fuller, Pauline Sanders, Ann Tal-
bot, Dorothy Sue Rowe, MIna Mae
Taylor, Gloria Strom, Marl Jo
Thurman, Eileen Kllllngswortb,
Jerrle Hodges, Dorothy Hayward.

Evelyn Flynt, Camilla Ihkman,
Kathryn Travis, Mrs. C. B. South,
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Jr Mary Mar-
garet Hair, Joyce Blankenshlp,
Marjorle Phillips, Leta Frances
Walker, Joan Rice, Sue and Kath-
ryn Nail of Colorado City, Mrs.
Currie and Mr. Jack Nail.

Notes From
T. S. C. W.
By CUAMPB FIDXTPS

Letter are like food and tires
and bachelor - scarce. Very
scarce. Therefor the purpose of
this column (If printed) will be
to inform the frantlo parent of
girl attending T. 8. C. W. that
their "off-sprin- are well and do-

ing despite the current writing
paralysis.

During this last madregistration
period I saw th following girls
calmly pulling out fists of hair over
new schedule:

Lorelle Marlln, a Junior majoring
in Art

Margaret McNew, a
majoring In English.

Gladlne Rowe, History majorand
a Junior.

Jacquelya Lewis, Health and
Physical Education major. Junior
classification.

Louise McClenny, freshman ma-
jor in Religious Service.

Nellie Gray, freshman major la
Business Administration.

Mettle Ruth Findley, freshman
major la Food and Nutrition.

School Board To
Convene Tonight

A meetingof th board of trus
tees tf the Big Spring Indepen-
dent school district has been set
for 8:80 this evening at the school
administrationoffices.

Routine business will be dis
posed of .

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
By th light of tli noon and a few ears, w found our way to

work this morning. Outside of stumbling-- over a dog and nssriy run
ning down BUQIi DUNCAN, wno was
were no casualties In our neighborhood,

The clocks at th Settles hotel still told the awful truth, that It waa
6:80 o'clock. When Irate patron demanded to know why the clock
hadn't been changed, somebody cam back with th crack that they
hadn't gotten a wire from Roosevelt yet.

Another thing, this pitch dark walk of ours ils going to give us
trouble. How can agal bum a ride work when the car riders cant
see us in the dark. That's something that nobody but us would think
about but oh how true.

Then too, bow can you tell whether It Is hot or cold, wet or dry
outside? After trying to find out from Inside for a halt-hou- w gave
up .and Just dressed like there wa snow on th ground. ' We weren't
wrong, It WAScold.

Walking to work though 1 sort of a gam now. You meet the
same old people and recognise them by their voices, not their faces.
At least folk won't have to look at a lot of other sleepy peopleuntil
daylight and then maybe everybody will look awake then.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

TUESDAY
NORTH WARD P--T. A. will meet

at 3 o'clock at the school.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet

at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
ball.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
First Christian church will meet
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. George
Hall, 220f Runnels, with Mrs.
Earl Read as

PAST MATRON'S Club of O. E. a
will meet at8 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Olllo Smith, 1T04 John-
son, with Mrs. Ruby Read as

BUSINESS WOMAN'S Circle will
meet at 7 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian church with Vir-
ginia Ware in chargeof the pro-
gram. ,

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8
o'clock at the Settle hotel.

CHILD CULTURE Club will meet
at 4 o'clock with Mr. Joe Pickle,
1410 11th Place.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Wayne Gound, 2011 Runnels.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at

3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at 12 o clock at the Settle hotel
with the Lions club for luncheon.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

211 W. 13th.
COUNTRY CLUB Open House

will be held at the clubhouse for
members and guests.
Bingo and dancing will be en-

tertainment
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
meetat 7:30 o'clock at the school
for a founder's day and father's
night- - program.

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet at
3 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
AMERICAN BUSINESS Cluh wffl

entertain the X. Y. Z. club at a
dlnneiMlance at 7:30 o'clock at
the Settles hotel.

WOODMEN CIRCLE. Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 7:80
o'clock at the W. O. W. halt

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at 1 o'clock at the country
club for luncheon.

SUB DEB barn dance will be held
at the Crawford hotel following
a dinner.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mr.
A. B. Wade, 006 Main street

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD Council

will meet at 2 o'clock at the coun-
ty agent' office.

JUNIOR MUSIC Study Club will
meet at 10 o'clock with Betty
Newton, 600 B. 17th street

1930 HYPERION Club will meet
at 1 o'clock at the Settles for
luncheon.

Wiener Roast Given
For Young People

FORSAN, Feb. 9. (Sol.) Mrs
Virgil Green entertaineda group
of the young people with a wienei
roast at her home In the Superior
camp.

Those present were Fredda Nell
OtfMbyrBoW' Jean Wilt, Mar
Jorle Oglesby, Wanxa Nell Glad
denr-Holl-l- Jlmmie Gllmore. Mar
Ellen Butler, Francis McLeod
Mary Lavern McLeod, Mattle Ma
West, Mary FrancesCowley, Billy
and Jerry Green, John Nasworthy,
Virgil Green, Jr.

Methodist Young
People To Have
Weekly Game Nights

Each Tuesday night has been se
lected for Game Night at the First
Methodist church for the young
people's league and senior league.

Choir practice Is also held each
Tuesday night and games, refresh
ment and recreation will be held t"

following choir rehearsal. All
young people of the church and
town are Invited to attend the
gam nights.

10 YOM EJUS RIM?
Mayb somebody'stalkmg aboutjroul
They notkedyoat badbreath. Sour,

itpDiienorjswattuuiijaiusBoeea-5oaalconsHptio- n,

ADLKUKAblead
Slamtrre for qWc bowel actios tad

earmmawTM to rMT fa. Try
AWJPUXA today.

Collin Bros. Drug and Cunning-
ham A Philips, Druggist. (adv.)

HOOVER
1RINTING CO.

PHONE 109

2WE.4i,Street

ateo trying to find town, there
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VISITS AND

VISITORS
Sir. C M. Shaw andMrs M. C

Lawrence and Mary Evelh spent
Thursday In Fort Worth.

Mrs. S. W. Wyatt and Mrs. E.
H. Hall of Royce CI.y are vbiltlng
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lane-aste- r

for several d"s.
Mrs. Mary Lancaster of Royce

City 1 visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Cravens, who is 111 In a hos
pital here, and her son, Fred

Mr. W. M. Tajlor ha return-
ed from a two wuek visit to Min-
eral Well and Fort Wot '.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake BIshcp spent
the weekend In San Ant into visit-
ing their son, Jake, Jr who is
stationed at the rep.acemont cen-
ter at Kelly FleW.

Sirs. C. A. Flint received word
th! week that her son, Darren,
ha been made a tforporal at KU)
Field, San Antonio.

Annette Boyktn. daurhter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykln, Is
visiting this week In San Angeio
with her cousin, Patricia Ann
Kitchens.

Mrs. O. W. Martin ha received
a telephone call from her son.
Darrell Hartman, from San Fran-
cisco, Calif. Darrell, who Is In the
U. a Navy, was In Pearl Harbor
at the time of the Japaneseat-
tack. Darrell told his mother that
he was all rKht and dolnr fine.

Darnell Boulter, daurhter of
Mrs. JessHeffernan, left Wednes-
day for a visit in Phoenix, Ariz.

uuld Hendrlck of Fort Worth
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hendrlck.

Drinks Probably
SavedHis life

CHICAGO, Feb. 9. UPi Stanley
oimuns ure nung between several
nips of whisky for 45 minute.

He reported to police two rob-
ber forced him to lie down In t
back of hi automobile while they
arove around, dtinKing and argu
ng wneiner to Kill mm "on gen-

eral principles." '
But they finally decided to let

him live, and let him out of the
car to find his way home clad In
only bis underwearand shoes.

Child folds
To Rdm Wtery tab on Ttan-Piw-

VicksVapoRub

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONB tS

NEW
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RecentBride Is
EntertainedWith ,

Party In Stanton
STANTON, Feb. 9. (BpD-- Urs

Jack Jones, Mrs. Lewis Gregg;
Mrs. Dal Kelly and Mrs. J. H
Kelly honored Mrs. John Kellj
Atchison, the former Mamie Carol
Smith, Friday afternoon with s
miscellaneous showerat the hom
of Mrs. J. H. Kelly In Stanton.

The brides register book was
presided over by Miss Ruby Atch-
ison, the bridegroom's sister. The
guests were ushered Into the din-
ing room by cousin of th bride
attired In evening dressof pastel
shades. Miss Virginia Atchison
poured tea served with heart-shape- d

sandwiches from a lac laid
candlelit table. Violets formed th
centerpiece. Alice Mae Wldner
gave piano selections during the
arrival of more than 60 gutstx.

Included In the guest list are
those who called and sent gilts:
Mrs. J. W. Glpson, Mrs. A. N. Wld-
ner, Mrs. J. H. Kershon of San An-
tonio, Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. J,
B. Harvard, Mrs. Earl Douglas,
Mrs. George B. Shelburne, Mrs. R.
L. Henson, Mrs. J. A. Brown, Mrs.
J. L. Jones, Mrs. Leman Henson,
Mrs. Alton Turner, Mrs. J. B. Col
li w I..I.LI. m.v.H.i iff- -. Y
UCr, JUr. AVIilUM JKULfDinl, MU.
M. Brlstow IL Mr. A. J. Graham,
Mrs. W. L. Morrow, Mrs. John
Atchison, Mrs. G. L. Thompson.

Mrs. E. A. Prlckett, Mrs. Vergle
Atchison, Mrs. Stella Kelly, Mrs.
a C. Kelly, Mrs. Will Thomason,
Mrs. Walter Henson, Mrs. Owen
Kelly, Mrs. Wallace Kelly, Mr.
Dale Kelly, Mrs. Zelda Bennett,
Mrs. Emmett Plttman, Mrs. W. A.
Kaderll, Mrs. Clara AtchUorv Mrs.
W. J. 8mlth, Mr. Jack Jones, Mrs.
Lewis Gregg, Mr. E. C. Pettlgrew,
Jr, of Justlceburg,Mrs. JohnTelia
Atchison, Mrs. J. H. Kelly, Mar-
garet Wayne Moffett, Wylane
Brown, Angela Schell, Virginia
Atchison, Ruth Kelly, Ruby At-

chison, Alice Mae Wldner.

Mrs. Morgan III
Mrs. J. M. Morgan Is quite 111 at

her home and Is confined to her
bed.

There Is a shortageof telephone
Instruments In Egypt and new
subscribers are being refused
service, according to the depart-
ment of commerce.

President John Qulncy Adams
once taught rhetoric at Harvard.
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 175

N ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

008 Gregg

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road
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"Wbewl" wclalmed Henrymheplopped wearily into
his favorite chair.

This la st town we've ever moved to.
I've beendriving up one streetanddown anotherfor
an hour without finding a tingle Big Boost gasoline
station."

HU wife eyed him coldly.

"Henry," he4aid,"sometimes you act more like a
child thanaman...Handmethetelephonedirectory."

"The Ydlow Pages, of coune,'' moaned Henry.
"Why didn't X think of themat first?" n

A Til PROM HINRY
Whenyou wont a, certatngat ta-tlo- n;

tire dealer,or battery shop,
lektarha,YaLOWPACE5.Theyre

afart, easy futde to almost aey
Mn yew want to buy.

fc
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Old Reliable ArkansasHeadsS'westPackAgain
NewNameOnWinningList;
Barron CopsWesternOpen

PHOENIX, Arte, Pb. S OT
The nam at Herman Barton, a
newcomer to golf fame mi added
today to a Hat of Illustrious past
winners of the western
open championship

To a roll of honor that Includes
such stars of the game as Hagen,
Barazen, Long Jim Barnes, Mao--

LineupsFor
StarGame

Completed
BRECKENIUDGE, Feb. 0 UP)

Five all-sta- players headed the
North squad announced today for
the annual all-st- ar football game
to be played as a feature of the
Texas high school coaching school
t Abilene in August.
Selection of this group of 21

completed the all-st- ar line-u- p, the
(Bouth's having been announced
Saturdayby Harry SUteler, Corpus

- Chrlstl coach and chairmanof the
selection committee.

Eck Curtis, president of the
coaches association, listed Roland
Nabors of Lubbock, Jack White
of Paris, Troy Stewart of Wichita
Falls, Gene Hill of Wichita Fails
and Bill Blackburn of Sunset(Dal-
las), all members of the all-sta-

team, among the North squad an-
nounced as follows:

Centers Felto Prewltt, Corsl-can-a;

Roland Nabors, Lubbock,
Burrell Collins, Amarlllo.

Guards Gus Gallagher, Breck-enridg- e;

Roland Phillips, Pampa;
Tom Collins, Abilene; W e ldon
Springer, Greenville.

Ends Troy Stewart, Wichita
Falls; Frank McQuery, Mineral
Wells; Lewis Holder, Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas); Wick Mason,
Plalnvjew.

Backs Gene Hill, Wichita
Falls; Gus White, Lamesa; Loarn
Weems, Nacogdoches; Wayne
Burnett, Tyler; Bill Blackburn,
Sunset (Dallas); Roy Smith,
Mart; Martin Jarrell, Amon Car-
ter Riverside (Fort ; Worth)
Gordy Brown, Masonic Home
(Fort Worth); Marlon Flanagan,
Sweetwater.

City League
Tilts Tonight

Just who's who and what's what
in the city slow league ought to be
settled for awhile after Roadway
Transport and Radford Grocery
meet In a featuredtilt at 7:16 p.m.
today.

Both have perfect records for
the second half, and Radford even
has the prestlege of having cop-
ped the initial leg of the race. For
this reason, the Prune Peddlers
are favorites to take the nod this
evening.

Carnett's, the new favorite of
tho fast league, catchesVaughn's
after the Sweet Shop lads have
bolstered their confidence by their
Initial win of the season last
week. This means that Carnett's
may find Vaughn's plenty tough,
but should be able to clear the
hurdle anyhow.

Cosden, surprise victim of
Vaughn's uprising last week, tan-
gles with Crystal In a game that
will eliminate one or the other
from the running in the second
half of the fast league.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The
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Donald Smith and Chick Evans,
the name of this White
Plains, N. Y, professional was
placed In the tournament finals
yesterday.

Leaving the better known pros
In an also-ra-n scramble, Barron
wound up his le climb to the
top with rounds of 376,

Sport?
Roundup

By HUGn FCLLERTON, JB.

NEW YORK, Feb. 0 (Wide
World) Lea MacMltchell, who ran
the Wanamaker mile In the
"slow" time of 4:11.3 Saturday,
spent Friday In bed with a cold.
..And Cornelius Warmerdamgot

the loudest cheer of the MUlrose

meet when It was announced he

had wiped out the meet pole vault
record which had been set by Sueo
Oye of Japan....Headline: "Lom-
bard! traded in Graves lor two
players.". .. .Seems a fair enough
trade unless Schnozshas reduced a
lot since we last saw him....Sam
Byrd, who quit baseball because of
advancing age, has Just become
eligible for P. G. A. membership
after serving five years as a golf
pro....Paddy Drlscoll of the Chi- -
cago Bears ana uiu unanaier,
Marauettecage coach, who played
togetheron the GreatLakesNaval
Station teams during World war
1, admit their basketball outfit
wasn't quite as good as the cur-
rent team.

Penaltystrokeand distance
When Golfer Julian Kovas was

playing Lido's famous seashore
course, his ball landed on the Ice
of a deep channel. Trying to save
the valuable bit of rubber as well
as a penalty, Kovas shoved out a
plank and stood on It to swing.
Just as he finished the shot, the
Ice gave way and Julian had to
hang onto the plank until caddies
rescued him and cartedhim off to
the warmth of the clubhouse, a
mile away. There's no record of
what became of the ball.

Monday matinee-Form- ula
for success: Harry

Markson, Mike Jacobs' chief drum-beate- r,

can give at least six con-

vincing reasons why Tony Zale
should make a good fight against
Billy Conn....But if you let him
keepon, hell break down and ad-

mit that he was ballyhooed him-
self into betting on a lot of guys
named Lee Savold to lick Joe
Louis....With the selection of
Glenn Pressnell and Elmer Holm,
Nebraska now has its first ni

football coaching staff
also a saving of some $13,000 In
salaries..,.Looks as If Larry Mao-Pha- ll

were slipping he not only
failed to sign Whit Wyatt Satur-
day, but after the confab Wyatt
confided: "We talked more about
cows than contracts."....The first
two weeks of the physical, fitness
program at dear old Rutgers re-

sulted In eight "major" casualties
and countless bruises but no deaths
for D. O. R. yet.

Today's guest star-J-im
Reed, Topeka (Kas.) Dally

Capital: "Why doesn't the Oregon
coach who put the basketball offi-

cials in the crow's nestback of the
backboard plant the whlstle-tooter-s

In the standswith the spectators?
....Who ever heardof a spectator
missing one from his pew?"

Sportpourrt
Fight rumors recorded that

Mike Jacobs is planning a Joe
Louis show at Atlantlo City, N. J.,
as a favor to Abe Greene, the New
Jersey commissioner. And that a
move la under way for a welter
title scrap between Sailor Red
Cochrane and Toung Kid McCoy,
who has just Joined the Army....
As three-cushio- n billiards players,
Ted, Lyons and Johnny Rlgney
seem to be pretty good White Sox
pitchers. Competing In a tourney
at Ted's Chicago establishment,
both had records of no victories
and six losses at the last report,
Marty GUckman, the
sprinter, did a neat Job of broad
casting the tract meet Saturday
without going in for eynthetlo ex
citement.

Just the leaf-lag-s

At their recent meeting, the In
ternational league baseballers got

and voted to help out
the Toronto Maple Leafs by pro-
viding one player eachto build up
tne lasi-piac- e squad....First con-
tributions were Jack Haley, New
ark pitcher whose arm baa been
bad since be pitched an.
game three yean ago, and Lynn
Myers, Rochester Infielder whose
greatest fast came from scoring
sereq runs In one game without
getting a basehit

for being late, bet to
eaH O we wM bar

.A Mhm
mi

Why ThrowA "IiW

Flew's Service Stations
rsoim

which'was two strokesbetter than
his nearestcompetitor,. Henry Plo-ar-d

of Oklahoma City
A veteranof IS yearson the pro

fessional tournament circuit, yet
never a winner before, Barron
started out on the final 86 holes
four strokes behind the leader,
Herman Keiser of Akron, Ohio,
another dark horse

At the le mark Barron was
still three down behind a paceset
ting trio that included Plckard,
Keiser andChandler Harper of
Portsmouth,Va. Ha came on with

rush, as they faded under last
round pressure.

Lanky E. J. (Dutch) Harrison,
Chicago, finished third with 379
and final rounds of 73-7- and
Keiser, helping himself to 73 and
74, was one shot back. Lawson Lit
tle made a belated lastday chal
lenge, with 69-7-3 for 281, while one
of the early leadersIn the tourna
ment, amateur Johnny Dawson,
topped his division with

The Mangrum brothers, Lloyd,
who was a sentimental favorite.
and Ray, wound up In a tie at 283,
while Chandler Harper, fading
back with a last round 78 after a
morning 70, tied with Horton
Smith at 284. Horton bad 78-6-

Barron won 11,000, his first Im
portant money In competition.
Thirty-tw- o years old, he's been a
professional for 17 yearssln his
native New York.

Ben Hogan, who finished back
with 288 yesterday with another

winner, Jimmy Dema--
ret, leads the professional gold rurji
with 84,973 In the five tournaments
played since Jan. 1. Bam Snead,
who had 289, has won $1,791, Jim
my Thomson $1,700 and Barron
and Lloyd Mangrum each $1,658.

The pros go from here to San
Antonio for the Texas open Feb.

13-1-5.

How Nation's

CageSquads
Are Faring

NEW YORK. Feb. 9 UP) Boxing
the compass with the nation's
basketball heroes:

THE FAB WEST
Washington State, last year's

Pacific Coast conference champ
and runnerup,again leading loop's
northern division.... Beat erst-
while leader, Washington, twice
last weekend and hasweak Idaho
as foe this Saturday.

Southern California broke Stan-
ford's winning streak....
But Indians remain at top of
southern half....Stanford goes to
Berkeley for contest with Cali-

fornia Friday. . . . Same night
UCLA mixes with Sam Barry's de-

liberate Tro'ani.
Tins SOUTH

Tennessee perched atop the
Southeastern conference ladder
with five straight wins. . . . Meets
mighty KentuckySaturdayat Lex-
ington. . . . Alabama, its only two
losses Inflicted by the Vols, at
Lexington tonight.

Duke apparently marching to-

ward second straight Southern
conference crown. . . . Blue Devils
sport record of eight consecutive
loop wins....William Mary, ear-
ly pacesetter, now third.... Wash-
ington ft Lee, owner of fourth
place, meets Duke at Lexington
Tuesday and at Durham Saturday.

THE BIG TEN
Illinois' sophomores virtually as

sured crown with seventh triumph
already stowed away....Big test
comes tonight with Indiana .the
host....mini unbeaten In loop
while four closest rivals Have
three setbackseach....Purdueand
Minnesota, most ardent of the pur-
suers, furnish the excitement In
Minneapolis Saturday....Of the
midwest Independents, Bradley
Tech and Notre Dame now have
Identical records of 11 wins and
four losses....Loyola's mark Is 13
and four.

MISSOURI VALLEY ABEA
Iowa Statedropped from the Big

six contenders, leaving the title
scrap to Oklahoma and Kansas,
who may decide championship at
ineir norman meeting on Feb. 27,
...Booners drubbed Missouri Sat
urday, 60 to 88, for highest confer
ence scoring mark since1918.

Oklahoma A. ft M.'s precise drib-
blers replaced Crelgbton at Mis-
souri Valley conference top by de--
reaung umana uiuejaya, 81 to 22.
...rue Nsbraskahsearlier admin
Istered one of three defeats this
season to potent Great Lakes
Naval Station five,...Aggies' next
gt-e- U Washington on Saturday,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Colorado, master of every col

legiate five It has met this season,
leads the Big Seven parade....Six
loop triumphs and no defeats...
Visits Brlgham Young Saturday,
woose recora is six ana one.

SOUTHWEST
Texas Christian and Arkansas

continue their surprising 'tie. ...
TCU invades Rica- - Thursday and
Owls need victory to stay In race.
...Arkansas has double bill card
ed wlta Texas A. ft M. at College
duuob uus wsexeno.

EASTERN SECTOR
Dartmouth and Cornell again'fa

first- - place Eastern' InUree-Uegiat-e

deadlock....The New Hampshire
lire, defending;champion, enter-
tains Princeton Friday and Is at
xaie Baturday...,Cornell ku Penn
over, xsurcsay ana Columbia ea
Baiaraay....LOBf island and Da
quesaetangle la Madison gauara
Garden tonight....New York Uni-
versity and Notre Dane eeeuay
semespot naittraay, ,

IPorkersDown
BearsTwiceTo
SnatchLead
By RICHARD WEST
Associated Tress Staff

Impregnable Arkansas Old Man
River of Southwest basketball
was back In Its old channel today.

Champions of the Southwest con-
ference eight times since 1928, the
versatile Porkers with the hydra-heade-d

attack are leading the 1943
race at the half-wa-y mark with
five wins and one loss.

This year's Porker quint Is not
as brilliant as last season's crew
that set a new conference scoring
record of 648 points and was un-
beaten In conference1 play.

Gone from that aggregation are
Jumpln' Johnny Adams, Too-Ta-ll

'Frieberger and RedHIckey who
combined to form a masterful at-
tack and Impregnable defense.

But this year's outfit Is tall,
rangy, resourceful. And It's at Its
best underpressure.

The chips were down Friday
and Saturday nightsat Waco.
Baylor, a fine club that's tough
as a boarding house steak on Its
own court, was primed for the
Bazlrback Invasion.

But, aa usual, the mountaineers
had Just enough to win, S3 to 43
and 60 to 45.
This week Arkansasmeets lowly

Texas Aggies who lost to Baylor
35-3-8 Tuesday, in College Station
Friday and Saturday nights.

Conference doormat for the last
few years, TCU Is now In second
place with four wins and one loss.

Saturday night they crushed
hapless Texas badly weakened
by the loss of three men to the
army 67 to 46 In Austin.

This week the Christians meet
their severest test of the season
when Rice comes to Fort Wot'.h
Thursday. The Owls, predominant
pre-aeas- favorite to win the ti
tle, will be slightly favored to win.

This week's complete schedule!
Wednesday Southern Meth-

odist vs. Texas at Austin.
Thursday Rice vs. Texas

Christianat Fort Worth.
Friday Arkansas vs. Texas

Aggies at College Station.
Saturday Arkansas vs. Texas

Aggies at College Station: Texas
vs. Baylor at Waco; (SMU vs.
Rice at Dallas. '

TO AUSTIN PARLEY
STANTON, Feb. 9. In response

to an Invitation sent by Governor
Coke Stevenson to all the sheriffs
of counties In Texas to meet with
him in Austin Monday, Sheriff
Morris Zimmerman has gone to
the capital city. The object of the
meeting Is to set up a line of home
defense In every county.

LamesansTake
Another Polo

TUt, 10--8

Big Spring's pololits had a lot of
fun Sunday.

They said so. And It was a good
thing, because fun Is all they got
out of a fast-pace-d, high-scori-

contestwith Lamesa's A team.
The Lamesans took the top end

of a 10--8 score for their second
straight win over the locals.

GuB White, Sr, of the visitors
led the way to the victory with
some good riding and hitting, and
he made three tallies. Erie Barron
chalked up as many, while Sol
Cleveland and Spen Barron got
two goals apiece.

The Dawson county contribu-
tion to the local forces, Gus
White, Jr., was top man for the
losing team, with four goals. M. H.
Bennett was close on him with
three Utiles, while Rip Smith add-
ed one. Lloyd Wesson and Lewis
Rlx were other riders for the Big
Springers.

Moisture Light

During January
After a year of unusually fre-

quent rainfall. West Texas has re-

turned to Its normal dry status.
During January, only ,07 of an

Inch of moisture fen at the local
weather bureau station, and this
was accounted for In a snow. An
Inch and three tenths of snow
(.07 of moisture) fell on January 8,

with tracesfalling each of the next
two days, andtracesstill visible on
the ground for three additional
days.

Tracesof rain fell on five days,
but Insofar as recorded moisture
was concerned, there practically
was not any.

From a frigid beginning the
month turned unusually warm.
Minimum temperatures for the
first 13 days of the month fell be-

low freezing, but aa the month
closed maximum readings went
above 70. Lowest rsadlng of the
month was 13, on January S.
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Betty Jameson's '

Mother Succumbs
BAN ANTONIO, Feb. 9. UP)

Miss Betty Jameson,former
tlonal women's golf champion In
193940, today cancelled a sched
uled golf appearance In Dallas
Wednesday, due to the death of
her mother, Mrs. Bets' Louise
Ransdell Jameson, here yesterday.
Miss Jamesonwas to have taken
part In a foursome event for Red
Cross benefit that included Blng
Crosby and Bob Hope and several
oig name pros. ,

Canyon,Tech
BC Leaders

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M Feb. 0.
The Border conference basketball
season passesthe half-wa-v stare
this week on Texas and Arizona
courts with West Texas State and
Texas Tech apparentlywell estab--
usnea at the top of the league.

In the season, the nine
teams in the sagebrush circuit nlav
each other twice. The week nits
West Texas, Tech and Hardin-Simmo-

university aralnst each
other and sends Texas College of
Mines, New Mexico university and
new Mexico Aggies to Arizona
courts

The pace-settin- g West Texas
Buffaloes complete the first half
of their schedule by meeting the
Red Raiders of Tech for the first
urns this season at Canyon. Com-
pleting the Texas games, Tech
goes to Abilene against Hardln--
SJmmons Friday, and Hardln-Slm-mo-

to Canyon against West
Texas Saturday.

The Texas Miners, defending
champions, carry their campaign
westward starting Tuesday against
Arizona university at Tucson and
playing Tempo and Arizona State
of Flagstaff an successivenights.

new Mexico opens the Arizona
trek at Flagstaff tonight and
moves to Tempe and Arizona uni
versity Tuesday and Wednesday.

CageResults
Okla, A. ft M. 31, Crelrhton 22.
Oklahoma 60, Missouri 80.
SVestem Okla. S3, Okla. City 37.
TCU 67, Texas 40.
Arkansas60, Baylor 48.
Texas Wesleyan 86, McMurry tz.
owest Teen 40, Eastern State S3.
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In Spring

A'sWmjBeli
Top Division,

SaysSimmons
8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 8

WV-Th- e Philadelphia Athletics
who wound up last season In
eighth, will finish the coming sea--
son in fourth place if they get tha
breaks and "no worst than fifth
no matter what happens,"

That's the starry-eye- d prediction
of A! Simmons, "old bucketfoot,"
who Is now a coach for Connie
Mack.

Simmons' optimism wasn't shak-
en by the fact that the Athletics
lot their brighteststar. Outfielder
Sam Chapman, and their regular
second baseman, Benny McCoy, to
the Army and Navy.

"We hit only a point less than
the Yankees last season," he ex-
plained, "and we lost 'lot of
games that a little better pitching
might have won. I think our hit-
ting will be as good and our pitch-
ing better thisyear.

"Naturally, losing Chapman Is
going to hurt plenty. He hit ,323
and drove In 108 runs last year.
And McCoy was coming along fast
and should have had a "big year.
But we've still got a pretty fair
outfield with Bob Johnson,Dee
lilies an! Mike KreevlchTandlHs
young fellow 'Crash' Davis, Is a
good looking second baseman."

Lucky Wins
Quail Championship

ALBANY, Qa., Feb. 9 CP Tar-heeli-

Lucky Strike, the dog
"that couldn't win," pointed his
way Into the American quail
championship Saturday after a
sensational two-ho-ur run that was
worth every cent of the 11,000
grand prize.

Owned by Gerald M. Livingston
of New York City. Lucky Btrike
was counted out of the' pictureun-
til his great race Saturday.In the
first two trials, he was credited
with only onr find; but the fours
year-ol- d pointer was on game
seven times with four finds.

Runner-u-p was Spunky Creek
Nina, a pointer bitch owned by
Larry Hennlng of Milwaukee and
handled by O, 8. Redman. Nina,
who collects $800, cinched her
spot with ths most finds ever
recorded In the annual event-ei-ght

all told. i
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Monday, 0, 1942

There are no new developments
on the Big Sprlng-We-sl Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball situation for 1S43

but there will have to be some
soon. ., 4. ,

Franchise"holders Tlnk Revlere
andJodie Tate,still headouertering
around these parts, said that they
nan not completed a deal with any--.
body for the coming season'sope-
rations. They did make a trip to
FJ Paso to confer with baseball
enthusiaststhere and said the sit-
uation looked "pretty good," but
they have signed no papers.'

The fact that a .decision must
come within a fortnight Is due to
baseball rulings that player con-
tracts must be In the malls by
March, 1. Revlere and Tate must
have some hookup by then In or
der itrxffer their boys something
aerimte in tne way of playing ar-
rangements.

Tod, any franchise change must
be approved by the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico loop members, and a
meeting will be held some time be-
fore the month Is over. Whatever
the local managersline Up, how-
ever, Is due to get an OK from
fellow loop members.

Whether the Bombers will func-
tion again In Big Spring remains
uncertain. nvlm anrl Tat 1i,.
Indicated that local support to the
extent of a sellout of box seats
for the season and of sign space
on the ballyard fence might solve
the problem. Money from those
sources Is a necessity to finance
the costly business of spring train-
ing. The bomber leaders retain
their tleup with Brooklyn, and
would have support from that club
regardless of where they operate.

Local fans have not yet given
much Indication of bow far they
can go this season to keep the
Bombers In Big Spring.

It Is known that El Pasowould
like to have the club. The Border
city has been In organised base--1

. i
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Baseball Decision
Must Be Made By
EndOf TheMonth

PAGKTKXSB

ball for several years, aa
ber of the Texas-Ariao- iae.
That circuit kas folded, bt M

wants to keep' a pre lists.
There Is a possibility that
and Albuquerque will be neweesa
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Before SOS was adopted as a
distress call at sea the stgaaVs
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Need
ScrapMetal

Here's a little thine we can do
for the war cause, and at the
natime pick up a little' pocket
change for ourselves.

The government U pleading
that everyone gather up all the
scrap metal particularly acrap
Iron on his place and put It on
the market.

We annot being asked to give
this metal away limply to take
It to a Junk dealerand sell It, so

that this Junk dealer may for-war- d

It on to the mills.
Scrap metal Is greatly needed

by war Industries. They are will

Chapter13

New Secrev
Sharon's first Impulse was to

call the police. She actually dialed
the number before a second
thought overtook her. If this had
been no Ordinary burglar, then tt
would take more than ordinary
policing' to apprehend him.

Quickly, she dropped the re-

ceiver, checked the call. She must
notify Mr. Goodwin first Then It
he wanted the police called In

But Mr. Goodwin had not re-

turned from the concert. And re-

calling his sharp rebuke the last
Urns she tried to give him a mes-
sage over the phone, she decided
against leaving any message for
him to call her later. After all,
she had better save the news un-

til she saw him in the morning.
Obviously, since there was noth-
ing of any Importance concealed
here, whoever had searched so
diligently must be satisfied of
that now. And certainly, there'd
been no harm done yet.

Carefully, Sharon replaced the
contentsof the desk, the dressing
table, closed the window. Dennis
must notice nothing out of order.
Some day perhapsshe would tell
him of her secret assignment. As
yet. It had best remain secret
from him.

She slept only fitfully, heard
Dennis come In from his walk, go
to his room. Heard the fog horns
begin their walling out on the bay
as dawn and a morning fog crept
over the city.

8he was half an hour early at
the office. But even the challenge
of work piled high on her desk
failed to absorb her attention.
Every footstep in the outer hall
she hoped would be Mr. Good-
win's; But even by noontime he
hadn't yet appeared. And of
course, this afternoon, being Sat-
urday, he wouldn't be In. Anxious,
she called his home. Pavlo had no
Idea where Mr. Goodwin might be
reached. Sharon left urgent mes-
sagesat his club. She even phoned
the Peralta Yacht club, but, the
attendant said, Mr. Goodwin's
power cruiser, Ladybird, was still
tied to its dock.

At least, Sharon sighed, he
hadn't gone off on a three-- or
four-da- y fishing trip as he often
did. Surely somewhere, sometime
today she could locate him. Per-
haps his strange disappearance
had some connection with 'the
burglarizing of her apartment
Perhaps she should have called
the police anyway.

It was too late now.' They'd
wonder why she hadn't called
them at once and therewould be
too many unanswerable questions.
Bhe didn't dare.

Finally, as a last resort, she
took a taxi out to Good Samari-
tan. There was Just a chance that
Mr. Goodwin had been In to see
Tom.

Tom was sitting in a wheel
chair by the window and looking,
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ing to pay. The least we can do
Is gather It up and take It In.

Farmers, particularly, should
be of service In .this field. Many
of them have tons of old ma-
chinery and other scrap metal,
rustlnr away.

The scrap that YOU sell to a
Junk dealer may save an Ameri-
can boy's life. Lack of scrapmay
mean lack of arms, and lack of
arms may mean men sent Into
battle

Let us not withhold ballets
from the handsof our soldiers.

BY
ELEANOR

ATTERBURY

except for his pallor, quite him-
self again. I

"Gosh, I thought you'd never
come," he greetedher, and reach-
ed for her with both hands.

Sharon smiled. "I've been ter-
ribly busy this morning. Mr, I
Goodwin's been away and of if
course you weren't there to give
me your valuable assistance. So
here I am."

"Mr. Goodwin was In here this
morning." Tom told her. "Getting
some of my Invaluable assist-
ance' and " he grimaced, "put-
ting me through the third degree
about that accident Befe'eI got
through, I was giving him a prac-
tical course In the funcamenlals
of electrical engineering. That
guy's a sponge when it comes to
getting Information, tsnt bet"

Sharon's eyes never left Tom's
face, and never once surprisedthe
least trace of his guilt. What pet-fe-et a

mastery he had of his least
gesture, she thought The perfect
undercover agentall right If only
she could control her emotions, her
expression half as wel. she might
then be of some use to Mr. Good-
win. But until she learned, she
thought hopelessly, she'd never
get ahead of this smooth cus-
tomer!

"You look tired," Tom said
frowning. "I don't like your work-
ing so hard. What have you been
doing T"

For a moment Sharon toyed
with the Idea of telling him of
her shocking experience of last
night Undoubtedly he knew about
it and she might Just surprise
some off-ha- remark, an expres-
sion even, that would serve as a
due. Then, she decided against It
The risk was too great If she
learned onthlng, Goodwin would
never forgive her having showed
her hand to Tom, even for a de-
ment

"Oh, Just a lot of routine corre-
spondence. A lot of new orders.
The same old thing."

"Any trace of that lost truck-loa- d

of valves yet?" Tom asked so
casually she wasn't sure shed,
heard him correctly.

Now was her chance. Play dumb
and see how much he knows or
suspects.

"What lost truckloadT" as-
suming Innocence.

Tom's doubted that In-

nocence Instantly. "The' airplane
valves Intended for the factory in
Los Angeles that Goodwin can't
locate."

"Oh, that! Ilt's not lost Just
somehow. Borne of the

drivers can't keep orders straight
to save themselves and every
once in a while they leave an
order In the wrong place. Then it
takes us a few days to locate it
But It always turns up, sooner or
later."

"Really?" Tom lit a cigarette,
smoked quietly for a moment
"Funny they'd bungle an order as
vital as that It's holding up the
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Hollywood, Sight tmd Sound
Thomas-Pin-e WasteNo Time'
ProducingMoney Making Films
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Dick ArUn and
Buster Crabbe bad been rehears-
ing a fight scene for "Wildcat"

Bill Pine walked on the set.

airplanes under construction at
the other snd of the line, isn't it?"

"Oh, It won't make too much
difference," she said carelessly.
"They can get valves from some
other steel manufacturing comr
pany. Besides, we'll have anothei
shipmentready in a day or so."

"They can't get the high grade
chrome valves Sierra Is turning
out" Tom corrected dryly, "And
they need the next shipment plus
the first one." v

That was unanswerable, so
Sharon waited quietly, hoping
Tom would go on. But ha only
smoked, seemed Interested In the
carspassing outside. So she finally
tried again.

"I suppose when you get that
new furnace Installed, we'll really
go to town on these defense or-
ders."

"I guess so," noncommlttally.
"We certainly have turned them

out more rapidly than any other
small plant on the coastthis year,

guess."
He glanced at her. "Yes? Most

plants seem to hit some bottle-
necks."

"Not this one. I'm sure of that
.certainly would know about it
there were any difficulties."

There, she thought triumphant
ly, that should convince htm she
was Just a dumb office clerk. And
apparently,It did. He smiled slowl-
y- .

"Maybe they don't tell you
everything."

"Oh. but they do. Mr. Goodwin
trusts me with the flies and allhis
correspondence and everything."

Again, Tom's smile assuredher
that she'd finally scored.

Date For Tomorrow
"You think a lot of your Mr.

Goodwin, don't you?"
"I do. He's a fine executive and
wonderful person to work for. I

admire him more than anyone I
know."

Tom crushed his cigarette into
an ash tray. "Would you admire
him If you knew he was fighting
on the wrong side?"

Btartled, Sharon kept a tight
rein on her wits. Here It came
Just as Mr. Goodwlnhad predict
ed. Tom, attempting to win her
over to his side. Since be couldn't
get Mr, Goodwin to discharge her
and hire one of his own accom-
plices, he'd try now to make an
accomplice out of her!

"Why what do you mean?"
"I meanthat your man Goodwin

has some wonderfully successful
Ideas If you can see the picture
from his angle," Tom said dryly.
"Personally, I can't"

"Well I aupose you're entitled
to a difference of opinion as long
as " she felt her way carefully
"as long asyou arrive at the same
goat,"

"Granted. But this time, our
goals httppen to be at opposite
ends of the field."

"Oh, I guess I don't know what
you mean."

"I guess maybe you don't" Tom
laughed abruptly and the growing
tension of the past few moments
snapped with the sound.

Feeling as If she'd had a prize
Jerked away Just she was about
to grasp It, Sharon tried to follow
him back to his mood of light- -
heartedbanter. -

"Look here," he went on, "they're
going to let me out of here to-

night They bullied me into prom-
ising I'd stay In bed until tomor-
row. But then I'm taking you for
a long drive. I'd like to see a little
of this country while I'm out
here. If It's a good day, let's start
early and drive down Jhe coast
How's that sound?"

"Wonderful." A wonderful op-

portunitymade to order. "What
time shall we leave?"

"About eleven, huh?" He caught
her hand, pulled her toward him.
"Promise me something?"

"Maybe what?"
"That you'll go to anothermovie

with Dennis tonight?"
Sharon's thought froze like

well-train- pointers. To a movie
with Dennis so Tom's men could
have another try at her apart-
ment? Her careless laugh was a
masterpiece of self-contr-

"For pity's sake, why?"
"Well why not? Dennis is a

nlca lad. Besides, It will keep you
both out of mischief."

A nurse came In then, mur
mured something about Mr. Staf
ford's afternoon rest Sharon,
heart hammering lth the excite
ment of this newest angle, tried
desperately to say Just the right
thing.

"But Tom, my love, mischief Is
fun."

"Not always," and the grave
sternness in his eyes belled his
smile. "Promise?"

"Ill think It oyer," she evaded
him. "See you tomorrow."

He nodded, his smile still
genulns. "Ypu bet"

Then, to the nurse. Tyou sup-
pose tomorrow will ever come?"

Sharon closed the door on their
laughter but Tom's words still
echoed hauntlngly as she fled
down the corridor. "Will tomor-
row ever come?" Just what did he
really mn by that?

To Be Continued
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looked around groaned!. "Holy
Smoke'! Rehearsing SO minutes
and no scene yet!"

Bill Thomss bobbed up cheer
fully: "Aw, well have Dick knock
over the light, then well run COO

feet of dark screenwith sound ef-
fects. How's that?"

They shot the fight scans with
lights, but the Thomas solution,
intended as a gag, would have
been typical of the "quick" ap
proach which has made Pine--
Thomas, or Hollywood's "Double- -
Bin," a sensational money-mak- er

as a producing team.
The combination Is a little more

than a year old.
"We're not trying to make millio-

n-dollar pictures," says BUI
Thomas. "We're trying to make a
million dollars!"

They wouldn't say how close
they are to this goal, but BUI
PJne opined that: 'If everything
stopped now, we wouldn't have to
worry about eating for the next
five years at least"

And they started with nothing
or borrowed money, which Is

the next best thing.
Pine is tall, dark. sham.Thomas

Is chubby, fair, with a face as
guileless as a kewple's. Pine car-
ries the firm's dignity. Thomas
is uie lively table-hooD- er tvM.
They're both showmen, exploita-
tion men. For several years they
were together In Paramount pub
licity ana advertising. Pine be-
came associate producer to D- -
Mllle. Thomas went to nubllcltv
at Columbia and beiran IcnnMr.
Ing off screen stories, with Max
Shane, that they'd sell for $3,000,
uww or better. Thomas, too.

had a fling In production.
One day they were chewing the

fat and decided the trouble with
pictures was that too many of "em
didn't have anything to tie an ad
to. They'd been having to write
ads from the scripts, before pro-
duction, and the scripts were fine
but too elegant

TeU you what" said one, "why
don't we make some pictures like
In the old days? Westerns."

"With airplanes,"said the other.
So they found themselves a star
Dick Arlen and wrote a story,

and armed with theseassets, they
borrowed enough for "Power Dive"

a little picture that has already
returned six times Its production
cost After this, they didn't hav.
to borrow money. Paramount
signed them on for six pictures a
year.

"We don't cheat." sava Thomaa.
"We Just cut out the trial and er
ror stuff, which is the coatlv
thing about pictures. We shoot a
picture in 10 days, but we work
on the script nearly nine weeks."
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(Last of Series)
By BEKMAN ALLEN
AP Feature SerrloaWriter

WASHINGTON How many
hour do you now?
Forty? Well then you'll be Inter-
ested In something war produc-
tion official told me.

"By the end of the year," he
"we may be thinking of the

possibility ot suspending the ur

week. say for sure
that It will be done, and In. any
ease we can't convert factories
fast enough to make It necessary
before that"

After year of war
probably win be lota of changes

the conditions under which
yon make your living whether
you In factory or on
farm.

"The unions probably will beJ
gin to raise fuss about the ris-
ing cost of living," this war pro

The
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duction official continued "and
It will rise despitethe pries con-

trol law. We may see system of
bonuses aimed at bringing wages
even with prices. This Is now In
effect In some Industries in Cana
da and la provision in American
waterfront workers' contracts, but

question that It will become real'
ly widespread by the end of the
year.

EmphasisOn Training
"A system may very probably be

set up to train factory foremen or
lead' men, and probably the gov
ernment will start paying young
sters wnile tney are learning
defense Industry under
program similar to the

also may be large-scal-e pro-
grams to train for factory
Jobs as fast u employment In
creases and as men are In-

to the General Hershey,
director of the Selective Service
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HoursLikely
System, has already told women
they may be called on to flU'men's
shoes."

This official forecastalso that
as the months roll by "(ha
honeymoon between labor and
managementwin wear off, and
we win bare sporadlo strikes ot
soma importance, although of
course tie International anions
win outlaw them."
If you're a farmer, you've prob-

ably already signed up to Help
boost the nation's output of dairy
products, eggs and pork, the main
foods we are exporting under
lend-leas- e. Maybe you're planting
soybeans or peanutsor one of the
other crops that has
suddenly become so Important

There'll Be Some Changes
Whatever you're doing, chances

are by the end of the war you'll
be doing it differently. There are
two big reasons, as an Agricul-
ture departmentofficial explained
It to me:

"First, the Army and Industry
are taking youths away from the
farms. Agriculture can't compete
with factory wages. This means
there Is danger of a farm labor
shortage. It means that more
farm work will have to be done
by machinery.

Bond-Stam-p Rally
At Flower Grove

STANTON, Feb. 9 The first of
a series of meetings scheduled to
be held at the various school dis-
tricts In the county to promote In-

terest In the sale of bonds and
stampsfor helping finance the war
was held Friday night at Flower
Grove.

District Attorney Martelle Mc-
Donald was slated as the principal
speaker, but he was unable to at-
tend, and his place was very effi-
ciently filled by Robert Schell, a
member of the. Stanton delegation
that was present at the meeting.
The Stanton school band accom-
panied the local representativesto
Flower Grove and renderedseveral
patriotic airs throughout the eve-
ning. Sentimentvoiced by various
speakers from the Flower Grove
district was that the government
need have no fear as to that com-
munity rallying 100 per cent to
every call demanded of It

Mrs. White Heads
Red Cross Unit

STANTON, Feb. 0 Mrs. B. F.
White, wlfo of the county Judge,
has been selected by the local
chapterof the Red Cross as chair-
man of the volunteer service de
partment Martin county's quota

To Prevail
"Second, we don't have so

much steel to make the raachla-er-y.

Farm machinery has been
allocated 83 of what was used
for thatpurpose In UU. We have
enough for almost unUmlted re-
pair parts, but the question is
whetherwe can get enough sew
equipment to make up for that
lack of manpower. We may be
called on to exercise'some In-

genuity."
The Agriculture Department 1

thankful the soil conservation pro-
gram has been going on since
1933. Productivity of the soil has
Increased Immensely, but It's hard
to say Just how much. Actual
production depends on many fac-
tors the weather, for Instance.

One thing, this official said, the
farmer can depend on the de-
partment is thinking about whtt's
rolng to happen to his land after
the war, too.

"We don't want another ex-
perience like we had In the
World War," he explained, smil-
ing sadly at the memory of that
hectlo time, "when fanners
plowed every acre they could
farming bad bind and overfarm-In-g

good land.
"It's unnecessary, and we know

how to do It better now."

of J1.000 to the National Red Cross
was In three day
under thenew officers of the lo-

cal chapter: Mrs. Inez Woody,
chairman, and Mrs. Ruby Burns,
secretary. Contributions continue
to come In to the local chapterun-
til the amount stands today at
$1,700. The quota of garments to
be made by the local chapter and
sent In by Jan. 31 was reached. The
shipment Included 48 bed shirts,
70 dresses,S3 sweaters, 12 layettes.
Mrs. Charles Ebbersol Is chairman
of production committee.

Clesn out old magsu'i.et, ale,
The country needs paper.
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED ADS FIND PROSPECTSECONOMICALLY '!

PROLONG THE LIFE OF YOUR TIRES
WITH THIS

BRAKE SPECIAL
Inspection of all brake linlngl 7Kn
and completebrakeadjustment I

Defective brakescauseexcessivetiro wear. Have them
checked at regular Intervals.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE

BIG SPRING MOTOR

QW
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royat Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor .

'40 Chrysler Sedan
tO Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad
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HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas

Housemustbe located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1130

EXPERT REPAIRS

6n AI

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiae
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 771

BmmmammmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmm.

Automotive
Directory

Csed Cart for Sole. Used
Can Wanted I EquIHes for
8ali Truck i Trailer! Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange!
Parts. Service and Acces-

sories.

Lubrication oo& Aiemiu certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
eaulnment Phono us. ws deliver.
Flash Service Btatlon No. 1. 2nd
A Johnson. Phone 652ft.

1038 Chevrolet Coupe for sale;good
tires; bargain. Phone264, or call
at B05H Nolan.

ONE "23 V--8 Ford) perfect condl-tlo- n;

fair rubber; see at 600 E.
8rd. or phone 1666. Bill Lowe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST strayed Two 1000 lb.
black mares,unbranded,about 10
years old, from Lamesa high
way, 8 miles norm mg spring.
Notify Jack Marlon there.

LOST: One black mare, nine years
old, weighs about 1250 pounds;
one horse colt; one
bay saddle horse, weight about
900 pounds. Sherrod Hardware,
Phone 177.

LOST Year old male wire haired
terrer, white with brown face,
black spot tail. Answers to name
"Rex" Phone 279.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan .Hotel 806 Gregg,
Room Two.

TraVcPOpportunltlcB
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Tel. 9536.
1111 West 3rd.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main
Phone 102.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw-
ford Phone 1836--

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TUB ITERAI.n

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PubUo Notices

WE HAVE irioved to 611 Runnels
where we will have more space
for our school. Visit our school
and enroll in one of the classes.
Tour country needs you and you
need the training. Big Spring
Business College. Phono 1602.

NOTICE
SHINES are going up at the under

signed shine parlors and news
stands and by the porters. Op-
erators: Courtney Shine Par-
lor, Tommies Smokehouse,Tingle
News Stand, Inez' Miller News
Stand. Porters Prln Sow. James
Turner. J. B. Johnson, James
More, Pete Oarden, James
Jamston, J, W. Terra!. Johnie
Donnley.

NOTICE: This Is to Inform the
public that I will net be resron--
slble for any debts made by any
.person other than myself. Marie
weeg.

EasinessServices

Bin M. Darts A Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
LET me save you money on your

Income and other tax work. In-

dividual returns solicited. Tom
Roason, at McEwen Motor,
Phone 848. or 1688.

TIRES WANTED Highest prices
paid for good tires or wheels,
but will buy any old tire. We
vulcanize, recap or rubber weld.
Every lob positively guaranteed.
Miller Tire Shop, west
Montgomery Ward on Highway
80.

Woman's Column
GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608H Scurry.

SPECIAL 36 oil permanents, 34 or
2 for 36. 83 permanents, 33 or 2
for 35. 33 permanents, 32.00.
Brow and lash dye, 60c Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
125.

CLECS BeautyShop, 700 Johnson.
33.50 permanents, 32.00. 31.60
permanents,33.00. Special work
done in facials. Lonels Canter-
bury, Phone2045.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Middle aged white
woman to live In home and do
house work. Call at 1110 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
BBslaessOpportunities

SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist
.camp In Lamesa, clear of debt,
paying well, to trade for Big
Spring real estate of any kind.
C. A. Miller. 601 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Laundry
doing good Business: mature:at
,202 West 14th Street.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
FOR BALE Frigldalre, four years

old. In excellent condition. Call
Mrs. Lamar, 134L.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing doneresonable

The Record SaoftSUO Main.
Phonr 230.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. AH makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rags or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

Q. DLAIN LUSE
Phone 16 1801 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co, Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
TWO thousand blood tested pul

lets; old; also fryers.
Call Glenn Queen at 13 or 2029.

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elms for sale. From 10c

to 320 each. 1008 W. 2nd.
Phone891, B. O. Rlchbourg.

ONE W. C AlUa Chalmers Tractor
with implements. Also one AUIs
Chalmers tractor without Imple-
ments. Both completely over-haule-d.

Big Spring Hardware.
SMALT, set of Alemlte grease guns

for sale. Phone188, 804 E. Srd.
General scarcity of bait and In-

clement weather adversely affect-
ed the codfish Industry of New-
foundland in 1941, the department
of commerce reports.
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WANTED'TO BUY
HABflatlaAlsl feWlAllAnwooBVfa uvvoa

rURNITURB wanted, we need
used furniture.Give ua a chance
before you sell Get our prices
before,you bur. W. L. McCoUs-te- r.

lOOJ W. 4th. '
FOR RENT
"ApartaieBto

ONE, a or tarnished apart -

ments. Camp oolaman fpobq oi Sis
ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod

ern; built for comfort:, garage:
bills paid. Corner B. ta and
Nolan Streets.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment; close In; on pavement;
couple only. Apply SOS' Nolan.

APARTMENT for rant; no chil-

dren. 900 Goliad.
ONE room furnished apartment;

private entrance;bills paid; also
one bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished apartment In
modern home;.three rooms and
bath; Frigtdalre; private front
entrancei adults only. 1203 Syca-
more Street,

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment and also furnished
apartment for someone who
wants a permanent home;
Frigtdalre. Phone 62. HOP Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
610 Johnson. Apply 508 Johnson,
Phone 644.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; all private; Frigtd-
alre; no children and no pets.
206 W. 6th. Phone 836.

FURNISHED one room apart--

suitable for couple; $2.50 week.
Phone 1309, 1211 Main.

PLAZA apartments; newly paper
ed and painted: furnished and
unfurnished; rooms 32.60 and up.
No drunks or toughs. 1107 w,
3rd.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 8--
room apartments; no objection
to children. 1006' Nolan.

TWO large rooms furnished; pri
vateentrance;hot water; utilities
paid; close in. 502 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent, close In; ad-

joining bath, private entrance.
806 East 4th. Apply after 4
o'clock.

BEDROOM for rent 1202 Gregg.
Phone 1477.

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
adjoining bath; In quiet home.
Phone654.

FURNISHED room; private bath;
private entrance)38-0- per week.
Call 1739--J.

Houses
NICELY furnished Erroom house.

Apply 1511 Mala.
Business Property

FILLINO station doing good busi-
ness; wen equipped; good loca-

tion ; reasonable rent Call 920.

FOR rent or lease; 40x80 foot
brick building; suitable for any
business. 511 N. E. 2nd Street,
Phone286.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

rEN room house for sale: kitchen,
porch room and sun par-

lor. Also one four room cottage
bouse. Apply 110 Goliad.

MY HOME. 1610 Scurry: two large
bedrooms; sleeping porch; living
room: dining room; breakfast
nook; kitchen; bath. Phone1174,

FIVE room rock house with or
without furniture; price reason-
able. Call 740 from 9 a. m. to 6
p. m. After 8 p.m. call 1482,

NEED A Home and Income? I
have for sale a nine room resi-
dence with 2 baths;also a duplex
apartment These houses are
stucco, with paved street, walks
and curbs. Property only

of business district No
trades considered. Call me at
935.W or write Box 27. H. H.
Rutherford.

SEVEN room borne In Btanton;
eaulnned with water. Hants, las;

of land. Consider lata
model car as trade In. See Cap
Tlmmons, Stanton.

Farms A Ranches
FARMS FOR SALE Three extra

rood sandy land farms near
Knott, 160 arras, fair Improve
ments, 147 acres In cultivation.
IB13 acres, lu acres in cultiva-
tion, unimproved.. 200 acres, 152

acres In cultivation, unimproved.
Above 8 farms In Federal loans.
Give possession now. See S. C.
Hardy, 1007 Main.

640 Acres for lesse;well Improved:
806 in cultivation; sheep-proo-f
fence;240 young sheep; 86 young

. mules; 19 brood mares;200 chick-
ens; tractor andequipment Will

five-ye- lease and optionJive five more. tRIcbbourg and
Daniels. Phdne 1405. -

640 Acres land well improved in
Dawson- county, priced , right,
possession. 640 acressandy land
18 miles from Lamesa. 3 miles
from pavement400 acres In cul-
tivation, bouse, priced
813X0. Several sandy land farms
for- - sale with possession. $1,000
to (2,000 down. -- B. C. Xing and
J. D. Falrley, office 118 S. Deli
las StreetLamesa. Texas.

SEVEN acres,new bouse;
plenty good water; 8 1--3 miles
north of Big Spring; price IU0O.
RIehbourg ft Daniels, Phone
1406.

MONEY, rent lease, on good half
section, tractorfeeaana outer
items; mraie,--water, gooo tana,
iMssession. takes eaah. rsal good
place, Boat residences In B
Spring worth tat money, on
terms.
Section grass land for sale rea--
sonsWe. Good 12.000 acre New
Uexleo ranetu. 9000 owned., sheep
nroef feaca. nlenty water, coed
grasa, vsry Uttls feeding la .win
ter neeesaary, 130.000, reasonable
tersu.. 3. B Pickle, of flee phone
1217. resideses.B013-F--

lftO-AC- farm' for rent, good
Had! also F-1-3 traetor. eqwp-rae- nt

and, aecessoriw for sale.
Bee Garland Wood, one mils
south and 8--4 attic west Knott,
Xi

BUTANE
GAS aad SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew-el and Baser Baa
OB Refrigerators

LI. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE '
W. Srd ' Phone16(1

LOANS

S5 to $60
to employed men and
'No endorser No'seeartty
Your signaturegets the money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Pet Bldg. m. 731

BABY CmCKS
FOR SALE ,

Our Hatchery Is how. In
operation. We want all
the eggs we can get.

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aad SuppHea

SEIXINO or BUYING
WE FINANCE

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL,

The Bale of Automobiles Fur-
niture Refrigerators Radios
Gas Ranges , , .
PersonalLoans & Refinancing

"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phone 123 218 West Srd St

REAL ESTATE
Business Property

FOR SALE 26x70 foot shop build-
ing and lot. Also small
dwelling to be moved. See .Hen-le- y

at 1811 Scurry.
Wanted to Buy

WANT to buy four or five room
bouse southeast part, of town:
must be reasonable andIn good
condition; will pay cash. Inquire
1103 E. 18th Street from 10 a. m.
to 1 p. m.

Naval Men Listed
For Special Honor

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 W -
The navy announced that Rear
Admiral Randall Jacobs, chief of
the bureauof navigation, haswrit
ten letters commending two en
listed men for discovery of a new
method of saving xino aboard
ship.

The letters went to Chief
Machinist's Mate Clarence Eugene
Leech, Syracuss, Neb., and Metal-smit-h

Henry Edgar Burton, Luf-kl- n.

Tex.
The navy did not disclose the

nature of their discovery or their
presentposts of duty.
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stock of

CROSLEY RADIOS
15.95

ad up

ELJfcOD'S
' 110 Runnels

Political
Announcements

Tee Herald make tee toHew
lag charges for poHtlMl asv
nonacemeats,payable eaea (

advancet .
District Office .........

maty Office ,......;.. si
Precinct Oft4ee.. U

The Herald to authorisedte. an-
nounce the following candles, M,
subject to action of the Deasa-ora-Uo

primary of Julv 26, 194fl

For State Represeatatlve,
1st District
DORSET a HARDHMAJC

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALD

For County Jndge
J. S. OARUNQTON
WALTON & MORRISOK

For Sheritft
ANDREW J. MERRC

For County Attorney
'GEORGE THOMAS

IL a HOOSER .
For County Superintendentet

ruBtlO sUssBBsB6ixaB ..--

ANNE MARTIN

For County Treasurer T

MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Coaar Cleric'
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asseasor-Oeueete-r',

JOim F. WOLCOTT '

For County Comnriisloaer, .
Precinct No. 1

X E. (ED) BROWN

County Commlisloner, Preolaiw

IL T. (TOAD) HALE
W. W. BENNETT

For County Commlssloaer,
Pet. No. 8

RAYMOND X. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet ft!
a E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON

For Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. It

WALTER OJUCE

For Constable. Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

"The first Amsrlcen newspaper
was published at Boston in MM.
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On The Stage Every Show

BROOK HAVEN
"Organist of Swing"

SWINGING,
SINGING,
SCREEN

.SENSATION!,

QUEEf

Last Times
Today

wi

Last Times
Today

The most thrill.
packedmysteryofuen
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Six TeamsTo Play
In Evangeline Loop

f NACHEZ. Miss, Feb. 9. Fol-

lowing a meetingof the directors
of the Evangeline Baseball league
with PresidentA. WUmot Dalfres,
of .Lafayette, La., yesterdayit was
announced that the league would
operate this season with the par
ticipation of six clubs definitely
assured.

The directors will entertain the
application of two other cities
within two weeks providing they
give satisfactory assurances of
physical plants and financial

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relievespromptly ue

IfrReeS right to the teat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel

ladenphlegm, andaid natureerm and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
sjuickly allaysthe cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Ctwgki, ChestColds, B ronchiris

mk
Oat 'A Goodyear Battery
TOOY GIFFORD

IHW.Scd Phone6G3

Quality
Po r t r a 1 1

-

s
fOOm MP MORE

kELSEY'S
SOOlUUUMsS P1mmm1234

v v ' o

-- RITZ-
BARGAIN

On the Stage:

BROOK HAVEN

Big Spring resident were named
to two offices In district credit as-

sociations assembled In annual
convention here Sunday.

Pauline Sullivan was
secretaryof the district 2 unit of
the Associated Retail Credit Men
of Texas. Mrs. Eleanor Matheny
became secretary of the district
unit or Texas Retail Credit Bu-

reaus. Inc., succeeding LeVerne
Martin of

El Paso men were returned to
the presidency of both organlza--

Co.

STANTON, Feb. 9. Completing
Its work for the month of January,
the Martin county tire rationing
board finds that It has issued per-
mits for 55 tractor tires, 7 truck
tires and two tires for school bus.
Owner of passengercars must
have taken for grantedthat there's
no use to ask the board for a Ure;
at least, accordingto members not
a requesthas been made by a pas-
sengercar owner. The tractor tire
permits grantedin this small coun-
ty show pretty well which way the
wind Is blowing for "Victory for
Defense" assistance that Is to
come from the agricultural district
of the county. These
farm Implements are going Into the
fields to till the soil for an Intens-
ive crop and food campaign as
their contribution to assistanceIn
helping to win the war.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 9 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2,000; caWea 700;
beef steers and yearlings very
slow; other cattle and calves most-
ly steady; good to choice steers
and yearlings 10.25-12.0- 0; common
to medium kind 7.00-10.0- beef
cows 6.85-8.5-0, cannersand cutters
4.50-6.7- 5, bulls 6.50-8.7- 5; fat calves
7.75-11.5- culls 6.50-7.5- 0; stockers
steer calves 1220 down.

Hogs 3,20; mostly steady with
Friday's average; top 12.10; good
and choice 180-29- 0 lb. largely 12.00-1- 0,

few lots 11.95; good and choice
160-17-5 lb. 11.35-9- 0; packing sows
and pigs steady, packing sows
10.50-7- 5; Blocker pigs 8.00-9.4-

Sheep 2,000; all classes fully
steady; fat lambs 11.Q0-5-O. year-
lings 9.00-5-0 Including fall shorn
yearlings at" 9.00; weth-
ers 8 50 down; good wooled aged
wethers up to 7.00; freshy lambs
10.00, common feeders 800 down.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9 UP)
Cotton futures advanced here to
day due to reports of a continued
large demand for cotton goods and
complaints of a serious labor
shortage In the belt. Closing
prices were steady,11 to 11 points
net higher.

High Low
Men. 18.60 18.53
May 18.78 18.68
July 18.90 18.79
Oct. 19.18 19.07
Dec 19.17 19.12
Jin. as

B bid.

Close
18.68B

18.88-8- 9

19.11B
19.15B
19.19B

BlQ 8PBING AND VICINITY
Colder with freezing temperatures
tonight

WEST TEXAS-iN- ot so warm
this afternoonas yesterday.Colder
tonight thaa-'Ias- t night freez
ing temperaturesexcept over the
Del Bio-Eag- le PassKit.

18.75

with

EAST TEXAS: Intermittent rain
In east portionthis afternoon and
In extreme east portion tonight.
Moderately colder tonight, freezing
temperaturavIn northwest portion.

LOCAL DATA
Sunsettoday, 7:27j sunrise to-

morrow, 8:83,

Msx.Mln.
Abilene , 80
Amarillo 86

77
Chicago . . 28
UWTW f f tttf ! 3
El Paso. ,, , 67
fort Worth . 71
Gairestea
New xortc W
Be, Trials ,

-- -

Tuesday And
Wednesday
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Of Swing"

Local PeopleElectedBy.

Credit Groups;Midland

ChosenFor'43Sessions

Breckenrldge.

Martin Seeks
Tractor Tires

Livestock

Cotton

WeatherForecast

TEMTEBATUBES

BIGWRma
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.,,,.,jxji8''

AksatMlJ

"Organist

tlons. Roy H. Rodgers of El Paso
will again head' the credit men.

and Hugh Walker of Midland was

elected vice president M. S. King

of Fort Worth and Ed Pratt of
Sweetwater were to the
board of directors, while new mera-fer-s

are J. A. Culwell of Abilene
and L. R. Sutton of San Angelo.
A fifth will be named by the pres-
ident

Carlos L. Carter of El Pasowas
reelected president the credit
bureau organization, and C.
Prichard of Midland again was
made vice president of that or-

ganization. Joe Paxton of Bal-Ung-

A. 8. Billlngsley of Fort
Worth and Jlmmle Jordan of San
Angelo were named directors.

Midland was selected for the
next convention, to be held In
February, 1913.
Reading of papers on various

problems of credit men and credit
bureaus filled the morning, while
forum discussions of credit prob
lems and business sessions were
held in the afternoon by the con-

vening organizations.
New credit problems brought

aboutby the war and changed eco-

nomic conditions came in for a
large shaee of attention. Charles
T. Lux of Austin., secretary-manage-r

of the Retail Merchants as-

sociation of Texas, told of the
work of associations In national
defense.

He mentioned the activities of
merchants In selling defense
stamps, with the aid of the
RMA, the study that had been
given various service curtail
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ments due to the war. He coun-
selled merchantsand creditman-
agers to moblUza for operation
of the complex price control
problem and at the same time to
maintain a vigilance against re-
volutionary changes In our eco-
nomic system which radical
groups may attempt to bring
aboutduring this period of stress.
Women's activities In the credit

world were discussedby Mrs. Wllla
Kay Fall, Dallas, president of the
Credit Women's club of Texas.

She advised credit grantors to
exercise a careful control of credit
during the war period to prevent
overbuying, guard againstInflation
and protect the business. She sug
gested removal of bad risks and
borderline accounts from the
books, and warned that good col-
lections must be made during boom
times to put the business In
healty condition for subsequent
slumps.

"Keep your competition In qual-
ity and service, not In the amount
of credit you will extend," she
recommended.

Texas now has 14 credit wom-
en's breakfastclubs with 500 mem-
bers, Mrs. Fall reported. "Women
are not pioneers In this profession
any more," she told the men pres-
ent. "We're here to stay."

Harry Block, Qalveaton, presl--

aeni or the Texas Retail Credit Bu
reaus, Inc., spoke on "Let's Co
operate.' He pointed out that In
these times of speed, credit bu
reaus have installed the most
elaborate of files, 'fast telephone
switchboardsystems, make liberal
use of long-distan- telephone and
telegrams,and yet they cannotget
out comprehensive credit reports
without cooperation from each
merchant

In connection with the present
war boom. Block pointed to a
danger In the fact that war In-
dustry workers may often make
a high wage one week, nothing
the next, "They want to buy to
a standardof their highestweek's
pay," he said, "then are unable
to even buy groceries the next
week." He suggested that credit
grantorstake this Into considera-
tion when considering; the In-

comes of boom workers.
"The Nine Old Men of Credit-w- as

the topic for J. A. Haxlewood.
Amarillo, president of the Associ
ated Retail Credit Men of Texas.
These "nine old men were the
nine types of Individuals' Who can
wreck a firm's credit business.

Alvah Connor, president of the
Retail Merchants association of
Texas, spoke on "Rendering Broad
ana lusenuai servicesIs a Para
mount RequirementIn BureauOp
eration.

Conducting an afternoon forum
for secretariesof credit bureaus
and associations was Vincent Mc--
Conn of El Paso. Leading slml-la- r

forum in a separatemeeting
held for credit men and women
was John R. Clark, credit manager
of Monnlgs In Tort Worth- -
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PaySystemOf
CCC Changed

Pay schedules of boys enrolled In
the CCC camps have been altered,
It was announced through the dis-

trict departmentof public welfare
office here Monday.

Instead of retaining $8 In cash
and sending $15 home 'and having'
JIT put up In savings, as was the
former schedule, CCC enrollees
may now get $13 cash, send $10
borne and save $8.

J, W. Murchlson, executive direc
tor of the state departmentof pub-ll- o

welfare, said In a statement
that Texas had been called upon
for over 3,000 new men during
February and that virtually every
youth Interestedcould b assured
his application would be given
serious consideration.

Applications should be made to
the Howard county welfare office
on W. 2nd streethere. Toung men
were advised that training In na-

tional defense work was being of-

fered In the CCC camps.

Here Arid There
Virginia. Whlpkey, daughter of

Mr. and'Mrs. W. W. Whlpkey of
Colorado City and granddaughter
of Mrs. W. B. Buchanan of Big
Spring, has been extended an in-

vitation to Join the National Mu-

sic honor sorority, Mu Phi Epsllon,
at Baylor University where she Is
a student Qualifications for
membership of the sorority are
scholarship, character andleader-
ship and only the top quarter
scholastlcally of the Junior and
Senior music studentsare eligible
to join.

Hallle Victor Armstrong, Waco,
has been enlistedthrough the local
substation in the U. 8. Navy re-

serve as a carpenter's mate, 3rd
class, S. L. Cooke, In charge o
the local office, said today.

Alton E. Powell, Stanton, has
been enlisted In the Army In the
parachuteunit, Sgt, Troy Gibson,
recruiting officer, said Monday.
Joe Lasslter enlisted In the regu-
lar Army unassigned.

Offices of the Howard county
selective service headquarterswill
observe a new time schedule, It was
announced here Monday, The
opening hour will continue to be
8 a. m. but the closing will be at
5 p. m. except 1 p. m. on Saturday.
Until this week, the offices closed
daily at 1 p. m. Thus, three hours
additional time has been added to
the board'soperations.

TexuStudentsAsked For 20,000'

PlaneModels In NewProgram
NEW ORLEANS, Leu, Feb. 9.

High school studentsIn Texas will
be given an'opportunity to partici
pate In a vital part of the U. S.
Navy training program by Secre-
tary of the Navy Frank Knox,

Under a new plan,, 600XX) air-
craft rhodel-i-10.0- models each
of SO different types of fighting
planes will be needed for training

little Business
Men Criticize
War Contracts

AUSTIN. Feb. 9 OP) 8harp criti-

cism of the federal government's
methods of contracting for war
production was heard here today
In a meetingof more than 100 rep-

resentatives of small manufac-
turing firms In Texas.

Most of the business men who
assembled at the call of Walter
Dlllard, New Braunfels textile
manufacturer and chairman of an
advisorycommittee to a legislative
committee on defense coordination,
assertedthey would do all in their
power to aid In working out a solu-
tion to war problems.

R. B. Love, remarking as had
others that the small manufac
turers apparently had been denied
an opportunity to contribute to de-

fense production, concluded his
comment with the statement:

It seems there are three ways to
do this the right way, the wrong
way and theArmy way."

C. J. Crampton of Houston,
state director of contract distribu
tion for the federal war production
board, said that theboard had not
empowered Its agents in Texas to
sign contracts for the government
but that such moves were being
studied.

Rep. Dewltt Klnard of Port Ar-

thur, chairman of the house com-
mittee to coordinate defense

In the state, disclosed that
federal agencies had not provided
the legislative committee with
"any specific" suggestions on pro-
cedure.

Several manufacturersexpressed
the opinion the most direct way to
the board was through Crampton
who assuredkhem he was In at-

tendance to observe and reDort to
I the board.

personnel In aircraft recognition,
range estimation In gunnery prac-

tice and civilian defense training.
The Navy soon will call on Texas
studentsto build at least 20,000 of
them. "

The United Statesoffice of edu-
cation, which will administer the
program,will send letters outlining
the plan to state superintendents
within the next few days. The
first set of working drawings will
be In the hands of cooperating
schools by Feb. 23.

The models will be made on a
precise scale of 1 to 72 one inch on
the model represents8 feet on the
actual airplane: The samepropor-
tion holds true as to distance; a
model seen at 35 feet Is identical
with the true airplane seen at just
under half a mile. Studying the
models through the standard ring
sight used on aerial gun mounts
becomesInvaluable training for the
cadet filer, teachinghim not only
type and identification, but range.
Only three dimensional models can
serve properly for all these func-
tions.

After a review of every model
submitted, students completing
stated quantities or models, will
receive certificates In recognition
of the Importance of the work. Ap
proved models will be sent to avia
tion units ashore and afloat

The Boy Scouts of America, the
H clubs, the Air Youth of Amer

ica, the Junior Blrdmen, various
rays ciuds ana omer youtn or-
ganizations throughout the state
have pledged support

PresidentAsks
More War Money

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today for emergency appropria-
tions toUUng $22,888,901,900 for
various branches of the army
shortly after he had signed a $26,--
495265,471 appropriation for the
American navy.

At the same time, be requested
an appropriation of $1,502,000,000
for constructionof vessels by the
wartime commission and contract
authority for an additional $2,350,
000,000.

Mr. Roosevelt submitted to con-
gress letters from Budget Director
Harold D. Smith proposing the
new expenditures. The president
noted that he concurred with
Smith's observation.

BrotherhoodsTo--"

ConveneTonight
Two Baptist churches here villi

have their regular monthly Broth-

erhood meetings this evening, both
at 7:30 o'clock.

They are the East Fourth and
the' First Baptist church men'sor-

ganizations.
At the East Fourth church,

speakerswill Include Lewis Evans,
J. D. Holt and the Rev. O. D.
Carpenter, assistantpastor of the
church. Musio will be by Wanda
Don and Dalphlne Reece and by
the Rev. and Mrs. Carpenter,

Message of the evening for tht
First Baptist Brotherhood will
come fro hi the Rev. H. C. Smith,
First Methodist pastor. John Cof-
fee will be master of ceremonies
and muslo is being arranged by
T. B. Adklns and Cheater O'Brien.

Flight Board
To Visit; City

Under the direction of Capt
Perry C. Euchner,district aviation
cadet officer, a flight examining
board will pay a final visit here
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Sgt Troy Gibson, U. 8. Army
recruiting officer; said that he had
10 applicants ready to go before
the board and added that other
youths between the ages of 18 and
27 should contact him this after-
noon or Tuesday morning for an
opportunity to go before the
board.

Those who pass mental and
physical tests will be given an op-
portunity to train as aviation
cadets. If they succeed, (hey go
In at special pay. Those who arc
not found adaptableas pilots are
assigned to some other place In
the air corps.

The board will be In session at
the city auditorium starting at 8
a. m. and 1 p. m. Tuesday, and 8
a. m. Wednesday.

Child Of Former
ResidentsDies

Word was received here Monday
of the death of Larry Loeb,

son of Mr. and-- Mrs. Irvln
Loeb, former Big Spring residents;
Larry succumbed Monday morning
of complications following measles.
He was born while the family re-

sided in Big Spring. Funeral has
been set for Tuesday morning.

Suits
You Are Thinking About
Ontf of These Smart

PrintzessSuits in
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Thre are no "rookie" dollars.
Send yours to the front! Buy U. S.
defense savings bonds and stamps!

Bonds or bondage?
savings bonds.
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